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fhe

~

.te~ and the

of older people irl this oountrr has been mount1ng

pl"Oblem. of carinc tor them has increased

wJJ.l probabq continue to 1ncnue.
detel'ld.ne the

ac~ and

It 18 the purpose of this thesis 1io

extent and nature of this problem and to oons1der what bae

been done tor the aged, what their

~tances

are, and 'What actlcm: should

or might be taken tor them in the futl.tre.

The thes18 is based onl7 on the articlea reterrinl

1;0

old age

lIIh1ch appear in the masasine. Pabllo!!!! J.!. nl1no1$. from October, 1944 to

April, 19$2. 'nle thesis will

.!! ....D.....l....l ..ftO.Sa.. 1a ita
w1ll be

~

COYeftg$

CorNapond

to the pattern set •

of 1ftJltare developments.

~llc

!!a

fb1s means its· fOC'Wl

upon nl1no1a; 1t w:Ul. 1ncluds discussion of fedeNl action

and la'wtJ since they af.feot miDo~ d1rec't.q and

it w.U.l also 1i4ke iDto

consideration development in other states lIhich might have Talue to m1no1a
l.nmakers and altare people.

The U'ticles an a.nal,ynd, their con.tents rearranaed aoco:rding

to plan. and torad into a compendium. a un1t'1ed picture of the ourrent old

.

•

age situation. Since onl;r one source

'Wtl8

used and since tha aubject is

broad, the NSult. wlll have certain limitations.

80

'l'.he chief lim1tat.ion 18

that it mIT not haft detaUed W'ormat!on on all phases of the subject.
HowV81'", it 18 hoped that the perspective that the thesis gives Will compen-

sate for &1\Y incompleteness in the topics diaoussed.
HISTORY OF ILLINOIS PUBLIC AID OOlAlISSIOlf

!!!!

A brief h1stor,y of the oolldsslon and lts publloation.....
Pub_l;;,;;;:1c
.....·

-

in ID1no1s, w.Ul help giva some background for the thesis and

to indicate

.

'

.... Public
Aid in n.l1no:ls
wu eboeEm as the sole souroe of information.
.m
---.......
.f
In 19)2 the ~is Emergency Relief eo_iss1on ... created

the dire

c1rcums~s

to oope with

in 1tb1ch the state found itaelt during the dep:ren!on

years. The local. agenoies did not have the resources to care tor

1;he

ad-

ditional :f.nd1gent people and county Nl:let committed lien appointed to
administer n,eeds. After things subsided somewhat ag.a1n, the D.l1nois Public

Aid 0emm1ss101l wu created 1ft 19h1 to take the place of the nltno1s
genoy Relief 001llldasion.1

~

!he nl1no1s Public Aid Oomrd.ssion al.rea<V' bad

re8pons:lb:U1V to:r the diabUl"8e_nt ot state general assistance funds and

for supel'Y'ising the local adm1r.d.strat1t:tn ot the agencies 'When on ..ruq 1,
1943, the CMneral Aesemb17 of nlinois aleo usigmed it respons1b1l11i" tCll"

the oategorical ass1etanoe progrems. Thus the _2IDlss1tm now administers

3

.
all public aid
function

pt'ogramB in

mhto1s and "public aid is the largest sinal-

.

ot the state."I
~ commission has continued

to l'IOJIIk through the use of committees.

Each county bas £1f'teen committee lIlf:llnbers. who are rep.Nsentative of the
One of the £\mct1cms of these county cODl1ttees, which is 1m-

population.

pcrtant at least t:rom. the standpoint of this thesis, 1s to gift information
about local conditions to the central ottice ot the nl:lnois Ptlblie Aid

Here the commission ana.lTse.• the data ud is

Commission.

m tum

able to

keep the counties WOl"btd.,)

The official publication ot the earl,7 nllno1s
Oomm1esion

1t'8S

the iro~ BuUetip

appeared in Januar:Y, 19)4.

Eme~

Rel1et

st Relief ~tat1st108 and the first issue

In Februal7. 1942, the new D.llnois Public Aid

Oommiss1on cl'langed the name of the magu1ne to Public

A~

l! ...D.......l....1no
........is.....

commission began to expand and dswlop the magas1ne a little.
194f, they started giving bloW liOtes on program de"l'elopments.
of 1943, a brief but so.DlG'What

~ical

The

In Apr:U of
In

O~

outline ot the program -.s given

4

and in 1945 thq began 1ncorporat1Dg a.rtifdes 'Which 1II8re written \rJ a Tdde

range of authors.

t

Since the magazine has access to practically· all Wor-

"Report of the nlim:1s Public A.id Commission,· Springf':teld,

J'ul7 1, 1943 through December 31. 1944, 5.

Committees-The stor,r ot Partnership
XII, 1.
.
This information· wu' received from the Chicago office of the

3 lessing, "Welfare Service
in Public Ald," Public

4

!!:£!.!e.. n11no1s,

nl1nois Publ!..: A1d Comm1as1*.

4
tion of social import :in the counties, it 1f$ probably in the best position
cover all important developments 1n D.l.inois.

Publ;S;c !!;!!! ILlinois recently' issued a

t the purpose of its magu1ne *1oh
eh help Bhow that

the

collpl"e~nslve

contdned toar po:1nts.

source matter

or

statement

Two p.'Jinta,

the thesis 18 rath.eP comprehemsive

and unbiused on most matters are these, 1) "To provide :1.ntormation on tbe
." po11d.es, operational methods I volume and costs of the public aid
rogra.ms tor 'Which the minois Public A:td Commission :.is direct:q :respons:lb1.,
nd on related publio and private welfare functions or activities within .....

state, in other st;ates and in the federal goftrnment,." and 2)

"to st1mulate

creat1V* oont:r1but1on to the theory and praotice ot _ltue administratioo.
l' sen1llg as a forum. avaUeble for var1azrti Tien within and without the

tar.r.. for examining public aid and _lfare problems and maldng critical
valuation of ourrent principles and :methods tor meeting these problems."
Its other purposes are to improve its relationship nth the other governtal un1tB, private agenoies, wel.f'are

org~atio:ns.

etc. and to de'Telop

capac!ties ot the statt of the commieslon.$'

Chapter II 1I'1ll explain aome of the pbue. of the prOblem and
1ve a brief history ot its dev'elopment, and i1l8 causes; it 1dll also d1scus8

•
the modern day philosopl\Y about the aged as contrasted w:1.th their aotual
needs.

Finalq, a few o£ the more notable resea."'"Ch aotivities will be oited.
Succeeding ohapters w:U1 go into more detail 1n treating some

at

the phases of the probl.em mentioned in Chapter II, such as housing, medical.
and institutional caN, recreation, employment. and retirement.

Considerable

attention wUl be given to stud,y1ng developments in the Old Age and Stlr'fivOl"s
Insurance and to the Old Age Pension programs and their etteate upon and
interrelationships Tdth

miDou t

legislation and aotivities in public

elfare.
RELATED Lrr.ERATURi
The tollo'W'ing books and pamphlets were used in ,a~ better

insight into the subject, 1)

~ommu.ni!i:8eNices!$: Ol&tr Pe'22le, published

in 1952 b7 the Y/el!are Counoil gi-.ros e.."'(oellent information on most phases

of the topic.
1mS

2)

The pamphlet, UVariables in Planning tong Term Care" 'Which

published by the Central Service of the Chronically

considering the medioal situation of' the aged.

3)

.2! Social Securi:tz Law&.

'

was helpful in

1"'wo use.t"Ul books per-

taining to the Social Security .laws are ,Sooial Seour1y
and Cgnw:Uation

m,

i! J:!!! prt1ted states

•
CHAPTER II

MAOlIITUDE OF PROB1..EM
.tOld age u a social and econom:Lt; problem baa been
creeping slowl.7 upon the American people tor the last half
centnr7, but .. are still in the evly stages of 1t. develop.
ment. It will take another hsl.£ centur'7 to bring the problem
to the full peak oL its :tntenslty, but its manifestations 1dll
become paintull:y apparent within the next ten 7ElaN."l

This descriptive statement by the United States Ccmm1ssloner of Labor Sktisties set"V'es to indioate the increasing 1mportance of NCOgn12ling and

:meeting the cCQplex: situations reaul ting from the graw.f.ng nlJlliler of older
people.
VARIOUS ASPECTS OF PROBLEJ(
The manitestations

ot

the problem are alreaq apparent in mI11V'

phase. ot our social and economic atruct1U"8. With regard to emp1osment,
there is the question of whether . . can "keep our older 'WOl"kers usetlll1',

happ~, and ~ employed••• ar look forward to torced early ret1n!mlentlt

1 !wan Clague, IlEooiaomies ·ot Old Age,· Public Aid in nlinois
Chicago, IVI, December, 1949, 1. n.b. S:tnee all tEe maier!iJ.ot t1irs
thesu is taken· trom the same source, the naa of tbe 80\ll!"0e, vU, Ptiblic
!!S.!!! ILlinois, wUl be elUdnated from all future references.
f

Ibid., 21.

6

7
~tirelOOnt

~ction..

itself is another broad area vhloh d&mands

There

1$

mo~e

•
constructive

need tor expanding and improving the federal Old Age and

$urvivors Insurance Program.

Very noticeable also has been the "mounting

expenditure OTer the l,est decade for the maintenanoe of older people .. far
their custodial care, and far their care in mental hospitals.-' This question
has a great :tll8rtr ramif'ications including the need tor stu(\y and advancement

, o.f med:1ea1 seience tor the aged and the development of ohronic care and tml"II1ng
home tacilities.

Ithe

There is also the need tOr mare general information about

aged and more p~1sion tor suitable interests and aetivitJ.es in 1fh1ch

they can participate.

In the last decade, social agenoas of variouek1nds

have tound their programs complicated

~J

the increasing tml'IibeJt of old people.

- It hu been Doted by caee1'ltlrkers t by recreational '\lR)l'kers It and by' the 'l'U'1owI
-

Ihosp:ltals and publio heeltb. ~8tablishments ..1;.

!HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF' PROBLRi
The problem of the aged .tiret became apparent about 1900.

The

depression of the thirties gave added impetus to the problem hu.t at the sa.
time it partially concealed it through the

. - 'rrhe Social Security Act of 1935 \~ by this

l'llaSS

unemplarment of the period•

time a necessity and it, seems

s1gn1f'1cant that the first two titles of the act pertained to Old Age
iABS1stance and Old Age and Survivors IMU1"'anoe. World War II

again concealed

3 Elizabeth Breokinridge, ttThe States and Their Older Citizens,·

XVIII, 1,51.. 1.

.

1,:

Elisabeth Breck1,nr1dgeI -!he CcmIlRm1ty Project. tor the Aged,"

XV, Fe'bruar.YI: 1948, 1.

.

J______________________________________________________________

8

•
tile problGm by absorbing ma.lV of the aged into the labor foroe and by diracti;.'lg t..ie nationts energies towards

war. It has been predioted, though, that

during the 19SO's, the problem wJJ.l steadily ,et b,igger.'
FIGURES ON

'?UR AGING POPULATION
!he appanmt Muse ot these old age problems 18 the ste<2dy increase

in the number

ot older people. "Older people constitute the

lJlCfJi; 1"8pid:q

grcw1ng portion of our population_,,6 The foll.aw:1.ng statistics will help

give some idea of what char.lges have OCC'Ur'l"ed and what

may'

be expected dur1ng

the tVlilntieth oentur.{_ Since 1900 the total population of the United St6.tes
nBS

doubled, but the DUmber of people s:ixty....fiv. and older has almost quad-

rupled. 7 Another statement sho1dng almost the same thina, but in a d1tterent
Xl1AllL'1er is that in 1900, tour per cent of tha population

older and in 1949, eight per cent

it is

.furtb~. estimated

a::

the population

l'U

'WaS

slxty...five or

s.:U."V-t'ive or older,

that in the year 2000, more than '&welve per cont or

the population w:Ul be s1l.."'t7-tive or older. 6 The .t'ol1ow1ng table published
b",r the National RNoUl'"Oe£r Pl.an.ning Board gives a. better piotm.<>e of haw

0"1of.I'

a{;ed population will probabq increa..se,9

5

Ewan Clague, "Economics of Old Age,.- XVI, DeoeJliber, 19~9, 1.

6 "Facts on our

Aging Popul&t1on," XVIII, June, 1951.,

21.

7 Ibid.

a

Ewan Clague, "Economics of Old Age,· XVI. Deoemhtr,. 1949, 1.

9 Robert

Beas~,

"Federal OA.SI in nl1no1e," IIV,

neoe»iber, 1947, 2.

·------------------------------------.------------'--------------~
•
'tABLE I

EXPECTED POP'UL!TlON CHANGE
GIVEN II JlILtIOIS

Year

People 6$
Ol"

YaU'

mo.re

People 6S
or I10re

1940

9.0

1965

14.7

1945

9.9

1970

1S.'

19,0

11.0

1980

18.5

19S,
1960

12.2

1m

21.1

13.6

2000

21.0

It 11

note~

that the goup

or

tortptlve and 1I:Ixti'"-tour baa been 1ncreaaing

people bet.en t.he ages of
alllO.

The number in this group

has increased from tovten percent of the total population to t . .ntq per
cent in 1949, it 18 expected to make up twenty-five
in

peJ"

cent of the populat1clt

1980. Add1ns these t1IO groups together, _ find 'that theM people,

forty-five and older Uw1lJ. form 1:J.r 1960 almost tld.rty-three per eent of

entire populat1cm and by the Tear! 2000

It

1188

al.JBc)st.

~

forty per een'b••10

W17 noticcNtble that so lR8IV' authors .tated

~t

our

aging population 1d.ll oontinue to increase J but there sa one author 'Who

10
took exception.
Electric,

He

'laS

•
A. D. Jiarshal.1, U81,ftant .ecretary" tor General.

*0 maintained that

theae predictions are of doubttul validi••U

CAUSES OF OUR AGING POPULATION

Three o:t the principal QaU$es for the aging of our population are
these, 1)

the birth rate baa dropped;

the l'Jl8Dbar Gf ~nte has

I)

leesened and 3) advances in medical se1ence and its appl1ea.tion have preseM'ed maJV' more lift8.

Fnm 1900

to 19.30 the

b~hrate

1930 t s, it was Ye:rrlotr because of the depress1on.12

been a tllll"l"Y of higher birth rates daring the

\1Il"

dropped.

In the

Ho'Rver,·~ ha

end postwar period in

the 1940 t 8, but the downward trend has been resumed, and barring e1thel' a

war or other extreme cirou.'rnstanoes w1ll cont1rm.e

~

in the near tuture.·

In our earl.7 h1Btory, the large mabel" of 1migrants mad&

'US

a

youthful and v1g0r0u nation, but World War I shut ott the £low of 1.migrant. to th1a country which has not since been resumed} 1mm!grat1oJl is
l'lOW'

a negligible factor in our populat1011 growth.lJ

P"i.ma:lT. taotar
twnt,y ,.ears since 1900.14

rledioa1 science in tbe United States has been a
in increu1ng the .wrage life span a tull

11 A. D. lfarshall, "'1'he P.l"os and Cons ot Compulsory Retirement,·
III, April, 19$2, 1.
11 Edlnmd Jovotrv, "1"Irelw Years to Live,· XVII, Augus1:t, 1950,
12, quot1ng Paul Batt, pro,t".s.or at N'ol"tbwestem Uniftrs1ty.
13 !wan Clague, "Econom1.cs of Old

Age,,"

lVI, December, 1949, 1.

14 . Albert Kuhle, ·Social and Economic Aspects of Social SecvitT,· XVIII, November. 1951, 1.

n
The average lite cpectan03' for wh1te males

~

estimated by various sources

to be ~ fram s1xt,y-three to s1xt.1-f1ve ;rears, while that of white

females is est1mated betwen .1xtyw88ftn and • ..,.nty-two years.
peopl.e who reach s1xtq-t1ve each

:real'S

of lite.

,...r can expect an average of twlft more

lS Here it 18 neceesar.r to make a

true that the average person of

the &»,000

todaT

d1at1not.1on.

It is not

baa loftger capacity tor lite than the

average person of prev'ious years 'IOuld have had under s1m1lar oirO'Q)1'stances.

our capaei1:.7 tor

lOrJger

or shorter lite seems to be of a heredi't'.1n7 nature,

and hereditY is the ~ aeceptable reason given tor the tact that 1ftII!&n

lift longer than men.16 The most. important stngle factor 111 the 1nerct.ed
averap lite span hal been the control of int"ectious deseases Uke pneumonia
which to:rmer17 kUled or shortened the liftS of so . . chUdren.17
PHILa30PBl lBOU'l' THE AGED
The

~

interHt 1n this ..,.r-expanding problem bas brought

to 1:1ght the fact that modem __ th1.nldng about the aged and their needs
is both inadequate and 1'allac1ous.

As a nation ,. tend

to ignore the aged,

it 18 part1allT 'because of the great 1mpartanoe which ... place on youth.

Th8 aged teel oat of place because our 800iet;y no longer provides them with

15 Edlmmd N~. "!wl.,. Years to Live," XVII, J.~t, 19$0,
.

16 A.

J~ C8rlsont "The Pl\r81olog1cal .Aspects of 'Aging,·

Februa17'. 1946, 1,2.

n.

XIII,

17 "IJ.te Expeota.nq Adrances,tI XIX, February.. 19S2, 17.

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - . - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _- - J

.

enough aatisfTing roles to plq. They ue not expected to act like other

.

.
of accompluhment, but the old are not expected to act this wa;y;.
~t Americans

people.

like to be active and busy and to have a feeling

One

impQrta.ftt ttmction of the aced used to be the per£ormance of houeeha1d

chore., but modern ilwentions now pe~orm a gnat ~ of these chores .18
'fh.ree

ot the more pl"8Yalent fallac1ous: ideas are these. 1) A good m.81V'

people ,seem'to think that

.1'1

a person "aches a certain age, he unIt good

f(flt anything FJlmOre and should be autanaticaJ.q Wshelwd.,,19 This op1n1on

18 negated by' the fut that e'h:Mmological age is no measure of p!;rs1a1.og1c

age, same peeplels ab1l1t1Ats deoline mch faster than others.

I) A.r1othe",

popular misconoept1on is that "lite 'Without 1ICrk 18 heaven;· thus
&!'e

SGne

people

loo1d.ng f01"1ll!ll!'d to a We ot ease rather than adopting the 1dea that

they should eontrlbute something

to 8oc1et.,'.20 .3) '!'be third idea, 8<.mn1bat

contrad1crt.a.r:r to the preced1ng theor.y, is that a ran

~n 't

worth muoh we.

ot soed.... This makes 1tdittioult for the older person 'Who 111 'ttllAble to 1R)rk.21
he works J he 181'1It considered a usetul part

18 Ethel Shanu and P..obsr'h Ha'rlghUl"st, "Challenge ot tJlt:t Aged,·

XVIII, .ru:q, 19S'l. 15.

.

.

19 Ibid., U.
.

20' A. J. Carlson, "'The P1vslologica1 Aspects ot Ag1.na,"

Fe'bruar:r, 1946, 2.

xm,

tl Ethel Shanas and Robert Hav1ghurst, "Challenge ot the !pd,.

XVIII,~,

1951, 15.

13
This statement by a prom1nent

educ~tor

tl.11n1dng of those acquainted with the problem.

helps Ulustrate typical

"1 tb1nk our social, econ-

omic, and it 'TCAl pJ.eaae. re1.1g1ous philoeoplv' regarding dLd age todq is

thorougblT unbiological both tor the 1nd1vidual aDd ~or society.,,22
ID.DTIOHAL NEEDS OF 'rKE AGED

As 18 evident freD t.he toregolDg, the eot1onal needs of' the aged
are greatly neglected. Ana.ll's1B at tbe writ1nga ot varicus authors would

seem to. reveal that their greatest need :is to be and to teel 11ke
people.

This need i'nclude8 the following otbermajor needs.

be recopiMd u

1)

~

!bey_t

ind1rl.d:ttals'lltho ha#e dign!v and selt"'"'"'speot. Thq should

not be categorlled, tb1I also means that _ should not go to

~

extreme of remorl,ng from them all I"$spons1bll:J.t1es to soc1ety.~

other

2)

Thq

must be prcWided nth some uetul function proportionate to their capaldlities which makes them be and leel

freedom to Uft their lives

IS

or

some· importance.

3)

They need

they 'Want to lead them.

4)

They need a se••

ot security' and 'bel.ongina.
RESlARCB AND EDUOATION

OONCERWI~jG

THE P.R.OBLD

The neoees1ty for meeting these large seale problems Of the aged
has st1mulated a considerable a.tIlO\'mt of research and educational aetirlt1es f

but apparentJ.Tl'llUCh

JaOre

1& needed. There is a speeial need, tor instance,

22 A. J. Carlson, -fhe P!p1clogical Aspects of Aging, - XIII,

February,

1946, t.

2) Edward Novotqy, "Twelve Years to Live," XVIII, A:agust. 19S0,U.

14

or

24
investigating

empJ.~nt

poss:ih1l1t1es of older people

4

and

.

tar

fi.nd1ng
~5

adequate orlter:f.a tor detenir:d,ng 'When the older worker should retire.
Some of the most outstanding work of' attacld.ng the
problem in nl1nois
eonduoted

hi

1VU

ol~

age

pertormed by the ComD.mtty Project tor the Aged

the Weltare Oounall of Metropolitan Chicago trom 1947 to 19SO.

The a11I1 of ita research program

'W&S

to attempt to define all needs of all

older people in Chicago. Besides making their own studies t4 almost all
aspects ot old age, they also

~d

other agencies. studies. \'he

part of the CO!lIJS\Ul1tv Projeatfs activities . . completed
director

or

the Ocmmm1V Projeot

1U

~

1948.

26

NSearoh

The

Elisabeth Breokwidge, whose activ:1t:1es

d1st1ngu1sh her as one of the most capable and energetic leaders in the

tield todIT.
tJn1veraities in the Oh1eaao Area have taken action 1n brirlgiDg
about a better understanding at the old age situation. Some of their eduoational en,deavors are as £ollOWUI
offered a CO\trM tor

~ker8

In 1949, the Uldver&lit,' of Chicago

21

with the aged and an 11lstltute during the

24 Ewan Clague, "Econom1cs of Old Age," XVI, December, 1949,

. f5 A.

n.

XlI, .I:prU, 19$2, 2.

J.farshal1, "The Pros and Conti

ot

S•

O<Dpul.sor.y Retirement,·

!6 Elisabeth Breok1n:ridp, ·Comm:tmitT Project tor the Aged,·
IV, Februar.Y, 1948, S.
27 wUn!versi\y of Ohioago Offers Course tor Workel'8 with Aged,·
XVI, January, 194f, ).
'

summer.

28

The institute was sueh a .uooess that they ottered anotl'ilr serie8

of lectures shortl1' atter.

29

III 1950. Hortl:l'Mistern University sponsored a

ver:r sucoesetul institute and

'AS

pJ..arm1ng to add a Beries of classes on

bad the support of ita
';;0
pl.anrd.ng extAmaive local research.
LcJ.rol.*

old age to its high school curriwlum.

oo.mmun1tT. Evanston, 1fh1ch was

The

~nt

University had institutes during the su:mm.ers of

1950, 1951,

first two institutes loeused on the med1cal aspects

and 19$2.

or old age,

31

The

the

third institute ent1:tJ.ed "Aging Perso. and their Families" ... :rather

broad 111 scope and it entaned discuad.oa of the prinoipal needs or
Loyola also added to its cm:rriculura a course

4e,'?$d people.

today'.

r", workeft

'With

the aged.

Some attempts

wide

_1"'8 made at etmd71Dg the problem on a state-

basts. "In J\me, 19SO, Governor Stevenson appointed the illinois state

Committee

on Problems

the importance

.

of the Aged, foU01d.ng 1ocal. studies 1!h1ch had indioated

or additional

18 ·University

or

.

coordination and improvEJIIIGnt at ""'ices .....

Ohicago Sponsoring Institute on Problema of

!gina," XVI, June, 1949, 1 $ . .

29

~

tor

)2

Later Lite .. "XYI. December,

.

1949, 16.

30 Edrmmd Novotqy, "'liuelveYears to Live,· XVIII, August, 19$0, 11.
:3l ·Institutes on
JUne, 1950, 21.
.

)2

Nl.Jrstng

Home Care at Lo;rola University',· XVII,

E11sabeth'Sreok1nridge, "The States and Their Older C:l.tisena,"

tmt, October, 1951, 1.

16
In A'Qg'Ut

or 1950,

the Federal Seourity Agency 1n Washington

sponsored the Hat10nal Conference on Ag1ng whioh st1mu1ated considerable
33
interest among the states in regard to the problem or the aged.
SCIIte other research activities

or

a

JIO%'e

speoifio nature 'WUl be

mentioned later :in succeeding chapters.

The rapid increase 1n 0'tU" aged population s:1.nce 1900 has multiplied
the needs

ot the aged, and

has

neoessitated a great

man.r

cbarlgo in

C)'t1l't

social and economic stnct;Qre. These 1ncJ.ude. 1) keeping the an t~.fiTe
to sixt.r-tour employed, 2) providing stt1table retirement plans, 3) adapthJc

oar cad Age Pension program to the individualta Deede, 4) prOW'iding adeqUate
institutional and medioaleare, 5) expanding other .eNi. . tor the aged

suob as
standing

casirwork and reereatioul raoil1t1es and

6) promoting a better under-

ot the aged.
b

inoreued average age of our population is attributable in

larp part to these three tact.orst 1) decl1n1ng birth rate, 2) the prevention

or larp-aoale

~tion

to this

oountry after World War II. and

3) the increased Ute span.
Kuch more researoh 18 needed in tb.$ .f."1eld..

research hu been done by the Community Project.

Ibid., 2.

Some

ot the best

•
CHAPlIR III

mma

FACILITlES FOR THE AGED

LImTATION OF CHAPTER MID mwDtITION OF TElUIS
This chapter is

meant to pertain only to living

the aged and not to medical care, even thcuCh it :Is true

are

1II8l"(Y

homes

ar~ts

tor

tbat nowadaTs. tha'e

ohronioal.l1' Ul or bedridden aged people 1rho are living !.II board:lng

and home. for

the aged.

In tb1s thesis. tJle term,

shall _an aD 1mtitut:1on whose

!l!!! £It !'!! !I.!J!,

primm.? purpose 18 to provide suitable

living accalodat1ons rather than medical care; the broader 1.len9., insUtlltl!!t
shall reter to aIV ..tabl1ehment wb10h shelters the aged, whether

~ts

ma1n

p'llf'POH 18 to provide a home or to give medical <NU"'e or to do both.

WHERE TeE AGED LIVE
There 1s :lMuf'f1c:1ent information aa to jut where our older poeple
lift.

It is

reas~

certa1ri, though, that there are not nearly

DtIV'

80

aged people 11ving w.\tb their ohUdren as there are in pr."eV1ous ,..years.
.

Thesh1f't of large m.xnbers

ot people hom·rural homes to cramped ciV

d1II8l.l1n,gs has ereated 1nter-tam1l1&l. te1l8:1ons 1Ih1ch no longer make it petS-

'1
sible tor 'ho or thr'ee generations to live together. Since

-tew persona

1 Idwrd Wcv'otav', "Tel" Years to tive,· XVII, August, 1950, 21,
quoting Robert Havishurst, professor at University or Chicaco.

17

r
s:1x~-.f'1ve

2

majority of our older married couples and
A sU'%"V81

or SO,OOO

.

s~

people are U1Ttng alone.

Old Age Pension ree1p1ente lnOook County helps bow out

these iaota some1lbat.

or

this

establishments, moe\.'l7 rented.

~,

tOl"tJr....:1x

_~1x

:plr'

b~

cent lived in their own

per oent lived !n dhUdran's

relattlfeJJs homes, taant,r.t.hree per cent'W81"8 either
and

•

yeuos and older 11ve in 1nst1tllt:S..ons,. it is evident tl:1at the

~

CIt"

or both rooming
",;

and five per cetrt. lived in iMtitlltions and hoIp1tals.

'.rhis

smwy of the Old Age Pension reo1pients is partiaJ.'l7 1ndicat1:ve of how the
rest of the aged live u housing problems are not limited to the

pooJ".
"'<

LIVING cmmrrloNS
Ot those sinal_ or older people who are living alone, there 18 a

:goo<D;y J1\l1d.:Je1" who have a rather lonely and miae:rable u1stenoe. they are

iDseCltN and amtioua about 'What w:Ul happen to them next. This is particul",

"4
arq true in lul8 :1r1duat.r1al centers.

amms FOR THE AGED
the demand lor living quarters in homes tCM t1le 8i$d tar exceeds
the tacil::ttios available.

t

"Our iutltut10na and oonval.esoent homes

tor the

-Facts on Our Aging Population,· XVII. June, 1951, 21.

l EdWU'd NatrotZV, ·Twelve Y$8J'8 to Ll..,· XVII, AUgUst, "1950, 14,
quoting Joseph Moss I Director of Oook CouDt.Y Department of We1tare.
ll.

4 "Chicago's Oldsters Arrange Oamp VacatiOlJ8,· XVI, August, 1949.

the Jew1ah people I who ordinarilT provide

dB

ot their. people were

onl;y able

/90

wU tf1l' the sooial and eoonoate

to admit tJd.rV per cent o.{'the C¢.i-

cants to the Orthodox Jewish. Home tor the Aged 1n 1945.

ti)'W8YEfr, they have

6
since built a new addition to their hame and a great number of other homes
expanding or planning expansion 1n the near

tutu..

7

It should not be assumed that because theN is such a large 1iIIl1t1na

1st tor mmes tar the aged, that the &g$d real.ly

11Qllt

to enter the•• b.oMa-.

11t it is their onl.:y means of gaining protecrt:.ion and secv:l\1r lOIf the tu1mre.

t the aged real.'l.7 snt 18 a :place ot their
ike home,

~

9
01IJl

OJ'

8

a place whioh is moat,

they haft pr1vaClY', HO'Urity, and satistaotory iuterperaoDal

at1onsbip$ J it 18 dU.f1oul t but es"ntUl. to combine the.. three

th1Dsa

COMUmaTY PROJECT FOR THE AGEl>

'fbe COllllzunity PItoject, referred to in Chapter II, has done good
rk in ~1.ng and naeting the situation.

iting program to

Thea research inc;uded a

.:u institutional and boarding homes which serve

tbe

S Edward NoW'ottv".. "twelve Years to Live,· XVII, August, 19$0, 11.
6 Mius Bavit, ·CJstth~ Jewiah Home tor the Aged.. - XIII, SepteJa.r-October, 1946. 10.
1 Eliluibet.h Bftoldnr1dge, ·CCI'llIIImity Project for thtlt Ag$c1," XV,

e'bruaI1', 1948, 3.
I

8 Ollie Randall, -Somewhere to LiTe 111 One'. Later Years,· XVI,
1949, 13.
9 Est$ll.e Crol'abarger, "V1Us.ge tor El~ People,· XVII, reb-

1rw1lT'V',

1950, t.

•
aged; hom these thEt7 collected various information and s·t:.atistical data.
The'.Y made a atuCbr or all existing COllIIWlity :resources tor the aged and of
deVelopments in other cities) oounties, and even countries, lIbich m1gbt be

ot use to Chicago.
When

'0 mal'lT hom directo1"S _re concerned about the ftUl'tJber of

people they had to tum awa.y, the Ooum.mity Project drew up a list ot re-

10

terral and COUJ'lIael:tng seNices and issued them to each oE the homes.
ommnniV'.1 Project is adV'iaing those h0bJi9s which

8X'(;

The

81tpanding or pl.anning

to.

n institutional seminar tor d:1recton and board me1nbers of homes tor the _ed
began in 1947 and being

rat.her suooeastul, it continued in

through-l?51. At theae meetings which

'Were

opefttiOD

held evet?! few months, the meta-

rs had reports and diaClUSs10ns on COll:llaOll problems 0:£ the group and meth.odtt

.

of proridiBg

better oOlllllmiV services tor

11

the aged in Ohicago.

Dft09'IBG STANDARDS FOR BOYES FOR '!'HE AGED

In June, 1946, Jane BOGl', d1reotot' of the federal Bureau of Publio

12
sistance, held. national conference on sheltered care or tile aged. The
GUsion ot 1"epresentatives tram the vari. . private and public agencdes
hroughottt the nation 'as 8t1lII'I!al"ued by Jane Hoe,y into a sixteen point

1!n'cC'S1m tor developing a better underIttandlng of the aged and of ecordinat1Dc

ctivi\1es directed toward the wUare of the aged. .t second conteren. in
9h8 Nsulted in the establishing by' the Social welfare Asnmbl1' of a

10 "Institutional Problems of the Aged,"

xvm• .,..

19Si, 10.

ll. Elilabeth Brecldnridge, ttOoumn1ty Projeot tor the Aged,· IV,
ebruar,y, 1948, If).
t"
AU ot Publ! Ass ·tance Holds ConteNnce OIl Sheltared Ca:r:-e

r

..

national committee on aging ..mich began working on standards tar shelter

13

care.

In 1950 the federal

gcwe~t

passed an important amendment to the

social SecUl"'lty Act ldlich states that.. "Err.ottve Jul:3' 1, 1953, the state

plan must provlde tor tbe "establishment or dt.a1patlon of a state authority
or authorities 1ilich shall be responsible for estabUah1ng and mainta1n.1ng
standards- lor private and public institutions 'Which gl,.. care to indiylduals
receiving Old .Age Pension.-

nl!nois, hO'm.Wer.. has no prcw1s1ons for l:tceMing

"private oreo1llmercial homes of a non-med1cal natu..""'E!.1t

195'3

"O"J ~ 1,

if nlinois is to continue receiving federal Old Age PellSlce

14

appropriations.

These must be licensed

:tn view of t.his new federal amendment, J:a.ne HoeT oall$d

another national meeting ot heads of state and federal agencies in June, 1951.
The

meeting ". continued the planning of the previous conferences in deV'e1op1Dc

standards to'r 1Mt1tut1ons.

It stressed ooord1:nation of public and private

programs, m1n1mua etandaJtds of wlfareserticea, and m1rd.1aml,etanc:larde of

1S

service and protection 8Z\Y 1Mtltut1on should otfer.
:rtmLIC musING

In April, 1941 the Federal Public Houaing AutboriV was consideriDI

pl"OW'ld1ng special. housing tar aged cOtlpl••. and indt-,idual.s. At that time

moet. publio housing
T

U

lIIU

far people

mo l1Ol.1ld otbenise 11ft 1D sl'lDll areas.

16

1

1, "InstItution Standards Discussed at WuhiDgton Meeting, " XVIII,

Jul7, 195'1,

n.

'14 "Federal Social Security Act Amendments of 1950,. XVII. Septembelt, 1950, ).
1.5 "Institution standards Discussed at Was~on Meeting," XVIII,
Ju'lJ'. 1951, n.
.
liq', 1941,itL. "Federal Plan to SubaldiH Hous1ng tor the Aged Reported," XIV,
<

r
..
Since then, som public housing for "t..t"l$ a:;;ed has been constructed in variou

17

parts of the country.

no_ver, "in our State Housing Act there is no

18

.

nrCN'ision far low rent housing for the aged- and there has been a great need

for it accord:1ng to lW7 .liken, execuUft secreter:Y of the Old .Age Assistance

19

Union ot IDino1s.

One obvious reason 1iby" the howr:t.ng need

or

the aged in

ChiCIIO is 80 great is because all Chicago has had a. housing problem

tor

'20

some

time.
The or:l.g1nal federal planners of public

::~ous:1ng

:tor the aged

categorized a number of dit:terent tqpe$ ot problems dealing witil 1llness and
pr:tvac.Y that they reoogn1led 'Wnuld have to be met by joint cooperation be-

tTftlJen wltare agencies and housing authorities.
That. houin.; 'WhIch does exist tor the aged has been designed to

or theu- needs.

meet some

These apartments

L'""e

small urdte wl't.1ch are al"lfll18

on the f1rst tloor. they are b u:Ut as part. of larger projects ·so that the

aged will not be segregated and 1dl1 ccct.1m1e tG live as an integral part of
the

communi.,·
also,
21

they are established in the more quiet sectiQl'Uf

or tba

conmamitq.

17 Edward Ncvotrv-, "Twelve Yean to Live,· XVII, August; 19)0,
quoting Joseph floss. director of Cook County Department of Weltare.
. 18 Estelle Orolabarger, ",mage tor ElderlT People,· XVII.

!h.

De~

1950, 1.

19 "Federal Pllm to Subsidise Housing tor the .Aged Reported,XIV, Val'1947, 20.
10 Elisabeth Breckinridge. tlComrmm1ty Project tor the Aged, • XVi
Feb:t"'WU".Y,

1948, t.

fl Edward IfOl'otDT, U'1'w81v-. Years to Live,· xvn. A:agustj 19$'0, 14,
quot.ing J08eph MoSB, d1rectozt or Cook Oountr Department of Welf'are.
.

r
23

.

In 19;'0.. some rather remarkable living

~~nts

for the aged

i'lere being planned by Estelle CrombarGGr, a prominent citizen of Carlen-nle,
nlinois.
1."1

She intended to purc.hase some 1'edenl property tram the gO'lernment

the Crab Orchard take area in Southam n11nois.

faetozoy and a number of one-story buildings, all

This land contained a

or which

had been vacated

at the close of W{)l"ld War II. rhess vacant buildings WOl.lld 'be mOlTed together
and modern~ed into one hundred, low rent aJ?8rtments~ they would be kncnm as

"The Village far ElderlyPeop1e of minois." Only people O\Tel" s1x\v-.t'lve
'\'Jtmld live 1n and maintain the village.

abl··~

All the people who -were

and

willing to 'Tork 1tOU1d earn their liv-ing in the nearby "industry." ~Jrs.
Crombarger painted an idealistio picture of bow the v1l1age would be

.t'ull7

equipped with a cafeteria, garden, librarr. mmring home. reoreational tacilit:1es"

(ftC.

'!'he tull dletau.s
time the article

or

this venture had not been worked out at the

was If'l"itten. Yrs. Crombarger has i"Ol"8een the objection that

such a vUlaae 1dll isolate the

elder~

:people, bUt she mainta:1:as that the

advantages of the vIDage wUl outweigh this diadlrantage. The most seriO'Wl
objection ,., the tact that the n11no1s State Housing Board has no

~ision

tor low rent h0U8ing exclusively for the aged, but she hopes to get the
"

state law amended. She has received encouragement and augge,stions trom
important pUblio officials and trom

~na.tor

Lucas.

OTHER HOUSING llEVELOPJ4Elft'S

In conjunction 'With the article abQ'llt the 'ri.ll.age tor elderly'

r
•
people, the editor of Public !!;! ~ nl1noia ~ these other s1m:Uar and
notable plans and de"l'elopments in housint; for the agedr 1) lfGroUpS

or

Sl1t&ll

homes tor elderly pGople-b.ave boen a part of the housing projects of
A.."!'..sterdam since 1926."

2) "Plans for cottage homes 1n Central minois are

'being oonsiderad bY' a national pri'1ate agency."

Square House in tlew York City

'WaS

3) The note'wortby Tompld.na

",22

also mentioned.

Tomp1dns Square is

-;}'i~;iied

by the ecH.tor and probablT b;y moat home administrators as a model home £or

'23

the aged.

Besides having modern fac.1l1t1es, the ;.o.'ile has led the

'1Ji

meetine the ind1vidualized and personal needs of its residents.

'!'here are no pnac1se figures as to where

11".. These taets are
than formet"ly.

kncnm, though t 1)

most of

O'IU"

\'lay

in

~,

aged population

!lore of the aged live in the oit.,

t) Fewer I1ve with their ohUdren.

3) FliJ'W live 111 1nst1t.ut1o.Da.

4) Large J1'U'IIlbeft are I1v1ng alone and of those who are living alone, there

are m81\1 who lead an uns.at1sfactory existence.
,

,

Chicago's hor:le& for tho aged are cwercro'Wded. but they are expanding 01" plarm!ng expansions.

for the aged, but

t~8e

The aged don't rea.l:q -want to 11ve in hOlt88

homes do proride them nth same of the Meded

pr0-

tection and security.

22 "Estel.le Crombarpr, "Village tor Elderly People,tt

1950.

1,2,3,4.

. 23 Ollie Randall, "Somewhere to Live in
May, 1949, 14.
.

24 Ibid., 1S.

one's

xvn,

December.

Later Years,tt X"lI,

r
•

'The Cot!tmunity Project hns been or oon3iderable aid to directors

of homes for the aged in their 'I'lOrk and plannine.

Thero 'flere th::'ce natio!W.l oonforenOOG bel d on sta:rlca:rds tOT :institutions 1'Itd.oh oare for the aged.
tutions vdUch

July 1, 1953.

~\r'(~)

It Tdll be neeessll..""'Y th;;d:. all in.':1ti-

residents reoc:t'!1.;.1{J Old Age Pensions, be licenseel as of'

nlinois has no provisions for licensing them as of yet.

The tt:;111age for E":tder1y People" presonts one of the more unique
:tdeas for providing sll1table hO'Jsing and ot.'1cr

nee~s.

r

INTRODUC'l'IOI
!his chapter is

pr1ma~

a consideration or the var10us aspects at

chronic deseus f which is the biggest medical problem of the aged.
cusses the problem as seen in ID:1DoisJ it considers how the

It dis-

chronic~

:Ul.

are treated, what the major needs _re in 1945 and 1947i and how thesoneeds
were part1a.1l7 met. It disC'tlSses the development of new iMtitutlOft1) the

licensing of institutions. and research activities. A rn points conce1"1l1.nc
medical case'WON nth the aged are also cited.
The dewlopment of the m'Hiical assistance program is also presented

since medical ind1gertCe might be classed as the number tlVO medical problem at
the aged and since the amount of f'inanc1al support given

b7

the state and

bT

the federal gcwerr.nt has had a great effect upon the o4re of the chronicall¥

Ul, especially :in 1nst1tut.i0n8.

CRRONIC DISEASE P.ROBLD:

Chronio disease has been conslc:!ctred one· of the foremost -.ltare
prob1eu in the State.

In 1945 the UFirst Interim Report on Chronic nlness

in nl1nou tl stated that there were 90,000 people reduced to

:tnv'a1~dism

b7

ohronic <t1sease and 270,000 people _zoe seriously ilnparied bT it) 2$,000

r
21
to 30.000 of these wre in need of tinancUl aid.

Chronic disease also

accounts for one of ever"!! two deaths.
THE AGED CHRONICALLY ILL
Thirty-tbree per cent of the chronic im'alids

1I8l'9

sixV-tivs or

older and this group required more .care and enta1led more Upense than all.
1

the :rest; the number of aged 'Wbo are chronically' ill has cont1maed" to

increase~

The most prevalent chronic diseases are arthritis, cancer. heart d1se8$Et, and

!
tuberculosis; but there "" ttno certain diseases 'Which

:3

.'

~

oocur in

oonnection with the aging process ,I. as is 'Of'ten . thought.

··ClArO~

1ll people are tl"E/ated in hospitals, nUl*sing homes or

related institut,ions, and in their oehomes. Home care is best it it can be

arranged and institutionaliZation should be looked upon as a last resort.
There is otten a need for Dursing care or part-t:t.me housekeeping tor home
pat1snta.

4

.'

Nurtd.na home care is neeessazy tor people who can not or should

1 "nliDois Legislative COmrdttee. Releases Comprehensive Report on
Chronic D.1ness,- XII, August, 1945. 1.
.

I ·CClIlIId.ssiOl'l on the care or Olroni~ m Perscms Submits Ten
Point Program tor Next BamU.1lDl," XlV, 1Iv. 1947" 1.
,
It)(ore Chronic Care Facilities Needed in Worthern nuno:Ls, ., XIV,
A.pril, 1941, " quoting ]))etor Blryan. Booktord Ml.m1cipal 'ru.berculoe1s
6anitarium.

4

"National Groups SU1IIIII8l!'iae Oona1deNtions in Pl.arm1ng for the

phron1cal17 Dl t • IIV, Decell!ber, 1947, 19.

r
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not

s~

at

h~ ..

but 1Ibo do not need the intena!ve treatment of

.

It

•
hospital•

Chronic care inst.itutions include private and public nursing homes.. ·private

.0

homes for the aged with inf'irmar1 sections, and voluntary institutions tf#.'
t.he cbroni~

m.

S

Those patients

tf

do not need the intensive treatment

or a hosp1taJ. should be removed to an iMtitution as soon as possible in order
if:,o make room tor other patients and to lower the cost of care tor themselves

pr the communi••

6

In 1946 it
~rmtlids
~JOOO

1IU

estimated that there _re fifty thousand chronio

in ChicagoJ of theae ..

35,000 were

cared for in their om homes;

_re in charitable and tax supported iDstitut:1onsJ SOOO _re living

in nursing homes)

5,000

adequate tor their care.

'Were living in" rooming bt.)\l$e or other quarters tn.
1

At least as early as 194$ it

11'&8

recognised that the sooial and

eoonomic problema of chronic lllness in Illinois _re tremendous. A studT

p,-

a committee of' the General

~Ol"e

AssembJ~

showed that there was great need tor

:taoil1ties of tNeJ!7 ii7:Pe, including 1) hospital beds, 2) county inf'ir-

~ies •

.:n

tubereulqsis sanitaria, 4) 1nf1r.ms.:t7 facUlties in private instl-

~utlons, 5)

;private DUl"aing hOIl18.J and 6) additional housekeeping and hom1e-

ftJledical Supel"'V'uion and Oare in Institutions tor the Cbl'onioal1.7
m,-". XIV,.SSeptember,
1941, 8.

su..arue COnsiderations in Planning tor the
Deoembel", 1941, 19.

6 -National Groups
Phronioall;r

m, - XIV.

1 ttRole

ot MYate

~II, Septembezo-October,

PhUantbrop,y 1n Caring for the Chronical.lT

1946, 13.

m,-

29
nursing facilities.

8

ACTION TAKEN

There resulted from these studies the passage of a tl1O$t important
series of bills, known as the Renniok-r.,a:agblin bUls. They were passed by
the Dl1l.lois General A.ssembq and signed into law in
C~ll.

These

la_,

wose purpose

JulT, 1945 by' Governor

was to furnish additional services for the

chroniaall:y ill, provided for the oon.version of the outmoi'.d county "poor

houses" into -modern oounty homes for persons who are destitute, infirm, or
ehronieally- 'ill." These poor houses had onlJr been about six,. per cent .full.

'rh.e

naz.~

Aid

.m Old Age

0'Wrl

care, and 3) people trom other ccmnt.1es 1Ih1oh had no home.

provided tor the admission of these groups ot peoplet l)Bl1nd

Pension Recipients, 2} people 1lIho wre able to pq for their
9

TbeRenn1ek-Laughl1n Bills were responsible tor st:1mulat1ng a state
wide remodeling and improvement progra,m.
in n11nois have county homes.

Onq about halt of the 102 count1ea

Of these, there

~

t'Wnty..n1ne h<J11&S with a

total of 4,662 additional beds which had been comrerted and approved by' the
"10
n
m:tnois Publie Aid CQm'ldssion as of lay.. 1949. oak Forest was among them.

8 "nl1no1s Legislative Committee Releases Comprehensive Interim
Report on Chronic nlness," XII, August, 1945, 3.

9 -Contributions of the Relm1ek-Laugblin BUla to
the Chroniaa'll;y n1 in nlinois,tt xn. August, 1945, 4.

~ved

care

of

10 Jlarv1n Joba:nDea, -'1'. . .U County Communit,' Nursing HCllIlI, It XVII,
Maro.'l, 19$0, 1.
"
~V. *,",

U

IoI'Iitan Paulson, tt.lak Jorest Int1rmar.Y Apprcwed tor Chronic Care,"

1948, 1.

~--------------\
30

..

This aotivity not only pnrtided additional tac1l1ties, but it also :f.;mproved
standards somewhat.

oounv homes bad to meet pres-

The plans tor all these

cribed etandarda lIbich related to statf. med1cal and nursing care. plvsioal
~nts.

12

.financial arrangements, etc.

1Ilouoe County 11'88 stinralated to

13

buUd a new county home 'because the old one was 1nadequa:t.e.
the addtt:1onal advantage tbat ltnot

.provided

them in the

arM

~

Tb.:1s law had

provided more facUities but it

ot the patient's home.

Hence his friends and
.~

tam1l.T

had more opportunity to cc.ae and give b1m neoesft17 moral 8~.

STATISTICS
Same of the more significant facts abOt'rt the type of residents in
these homes as of AprU 1. 1947

were

0'VtU"

'W1"$

these. 1) Ninety-tift per cent of them

t1fV-t"lft ;years of age. t) E1ghty-tllO per cent of the total re-

quired nursing care.
'1$

3)

SeYenteen per eeltt

or

the total were private pq

pat1enta.
OTHER S'l'A'1'I ACTION
About October,

1945, the Oomm.1ssion

Peraona . . ereated b7 the General Assembly.
existing

h~pital

OIl

Its

the Care of

ChroD1cal.l¥

m

p1ll'p08e 1IU to stu~

and treatment taoi11t1ee and to determ1ne lIhat the needs·

12 "minois Ooun\y Home Program,JI XIV, June, 1947, 15.
19~, l~.

13 lflIonroe OO'l.Ulty Dedicates Its New NarsiDg BOlle," XVIII,

Ju'lT,

1k '*Contributions of the Bemdck-Laugblin BUls to Improved
of the Ohron1oally- nl," III, August, 1945, 4.
1$ "m1no1s County Home Program,· XIV, June, 1947, 15.

care
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'Vere :L.'1 the state.

The comr:ws1on studied developments in our federal govern-

16 .

mant, 1n the other states,

flld in England.

It held bearings throughout the

various counties to determ:ine what the needs _ret

11

it investigated many

existina law on chronic illness and. made .numerous other studies on various
teehnieal aspeots of chronio :Ulness. FinaJ.lT in 1947 the commission presented
to the General Assembl¥ the. extrente4r OQmprehens1ve "Second Interim Report, on

Chronic nlness in nlinois. 1t The repori 1Ihich !noreaaed national interest in
the D.linois p~ cited the following t18ures and

needs. There

US,OOO people afflicted so a8 to need help from others.

lIIIl"e

There were defioien-

cies of 14,931 beds tor persons with nervous and medical ailments .. 3,313 beds

for tubercular patients and about 28,000 beds for artlritic, cancer, and heart
patients conbined. The commission stated that more taollftie3 and much more

:research

into

range problem

the causes of chronic disease were needed and. that the 101'lg
"flU

to be ultimately solved by the latter _tbod of discovering

how to prevent chronic disease.

This, hO'l1RfV'fllr, creates a dUemma.

expected that those institutions and .tacUit1es which are

80

It is

sorely l'l8eded,

and yet so oostq-J Y.Ul no longer be needed lIhen chr'on:lo disease is reduoed

or eliminated.
There wre ten

leng~

legislative proposals made in the report,

the most important of 'Which . . the establishment

or

a research institute

16 "OOJ.tD1asion on the Oare ot the Obronica1l.7 nl PersoM SUbmits
Ten Point Program tor Next Bienn1um,tf XIV, Ma7, 1947, 1.

11 "Bora Ghrord.c
Apr:ll, 1947, 9.

care

Faollit1es Needed 1n Northern

m1no:l.s,"

XIV.

'18
for the study of ehroniedisease and geriatrics.
The plan for a research
<&

.

J.::,1s:ti.tute was the idea of the University of nlincis 'Which had been advising
the nlinois Public Aid Commission concerning medical problems.

If the

prqposal hag been approved, most of the research would have been done in
'19
ChiMeO, because all of the state's .medical schools are located here. ttowever,
'tille bill appropriating rtmds

20

'AS

'

not acted Upon by the siXtq...tifth General

and little else was aooomplisbed, since 1947, t,ber. has apparently

Assembly,

been little
state action for the cbroniaaJ.l¥
ill.
.
,
,

It. is notable that t:rom

1945 to 194r, P;ub1ic !!!!.!! nljpoi;1 publish.&d verr -rv articles conce:m1%lg
chronic oare development, but since then the magazine bas published scarGel¥

ruv Wormation on

the subj.ot..

CHICAGO AaTlVItt
~e Central5e~oe

tor

the Chronieall.y

nl has

asstDlled a posii;ion

of leadership in, caring to::' the l~ patient in Chicago.

It vas tOUrlded

in Dece~, 1943 by the distinguished Edna Nicholson and 18 sponsored by the

',21

Institute at Medicine.
the new addition. to the Je1'fl.sh old people's hQite contains and

infin11ar.1 for the

chron~

111 and a speoial research project . . under-

18 "C0I1IIl1a8ion on the O&l"e- of Cbronioall7 nl Persons Submits Ten
Point Program tcrr Next Bienni_," XIV, ~. 1947, 1.
19 "Medical Care and Reaearch in Ocunty Homes," XIII, April, 1946,
20

"National Groups

IXIV', December, 1947, 19.

2l Editcn>'s Note,

S~

xm,

~t

Plann:1ng for the Obron1oally

1946.

1,

m,"

r

3.3

..

'22
'[:;aken :in 1950 to atuttr the problema of' geriatrics.

LICENSING
Since 1945 it has been required that all nursing homes in the State
be licensed.

'DlG majority of private nursing homes are licensed by the

nlinois State Department og Public Health. but the local munioipality mq

license t.he homes instead, it its standards are 8ubstant!all\y the same as the

state·s.

23

Countq :nursing homes must meetstandarda prescribed by the nlino1s

Publio Aid COlDIidssion, sinoethese homes admit so I!al\V assistance recipients.
On December 8, the D.llnois Public Atd Commission adopted the new Public
Assistance Code which again revised the standards stated in the Remiok-

'24

Laughlin Bills.

In 1947 the General Assembly rejected a bID for unitorm

lioensing of hospitals and related institutions.
seCU1"iv licensing maandment'Wa8 approved.

25

In 1950,

A

new social

The new law and its etf'eot upon

minois are u follows:
ttErfective July 1, 1953 the state plan must provide for the
establishment or designation of a state authoriv or authorit:tss
l1h1ch shall be responsible for establishing and ma1nta:l.n::blg
standards tor private anrt public institutions which give ca.l."e
to individuals receiving Old Ap Pension .-Presumablythese
present operations o£ the Depdtment of Public Heal til and the
Committee 'W1ll meet the federal requirements--...!W1th the possible

22

"Aged Home tor Je. Dedicates New Building. ft XVII, March, 19)0,20

'-3 Henrietta Herbolsbeimer, "Licensing ot 1~·B1!-=~.
ugust, 1949, 4. '
~~ \ s
'-IVoS-

24 tfRules and Regulations Go!ferning
irm and Chronically
XVll. Deoembar. 19

m,"

25 "nlinois Legislation' at 1947-60me
dm1uistfttion," XIV , July,. 1947, 1.

dardsLt\)tC'Cc:mnt.y H
,16.uNivERSi'-'(

s t~

exoeption that m.nn1oipal licensing of private nursj.n..~ ho:mes,
permissin under minois State ~ not be construed
as meeting the requirements for sUpel"'tuion by • a stat~ authority or authcr1t1ea •• .......,J.ttempts in Ncent sessions of the
nl1nois General J.ssemblT to place in the state Department ot
Publ10 Health responsibility for licensing all medical and
related institutions. both public and prdvate. have tailed
'beca:IlS$ of dispute on an anti-raoial disorindnation clause.
If this issue aont1rmes to block nlinois legislation provi....
ding .for s~te licensing and supel"'11sion, IDinois atter Ju11'
1, 19,3, 'fIil:l stand in jeopardy of the entire federal contri...
bution-. Since this stip'Ulat1on is made as one of the
.federal mandat~ recr1inments with respect to the State
plan, the f'edere'!. rGqui..-ement oannot be avoided by tl-,e simple
device of not claiming matching for payments _de to persona
receiving care in public or private institutions not coming
under the jurisdiction of a stc'lte authorl.t,. or autho1'1 t1ea
with respect to standards."26
'i1he n1inois State Department of Publ:1o Health recognized that

licensing does not increase the rrt:mlber of nursing homes, but it improves the

(!ualit:r ot 8e1"'!f1oo. Licensing has made the eomrmmity more a-.re ot existing
needs and !"eMO'l'f!d some of the stigma pre1'iously attached

to nursing

home~,.

ftWith bettel'" nursing homes, the m.m1be.r of the custodial and domiciliary' eases
now resid:f.ng in general hospitals and state mental institutions can be re..
duced and the limited hesp!.tal apace made available to patients 1n acute

need-."

27

H113TORY OF MEDlOAL ASSISTANCE

nlinois bas been a progreSSive state in the &welopm8'llt of its

26 "Social Security Aot Amendment

of 1950,8 IVII. September,

19SO.

27 Henrietta HerbolsheilMr, "Licensing of Nursing Homes, It XVI,

August, 1949,

5.

..
;;lcdlcal assistance program..

'When the Ullnois F.."'OOrgenoy r!elie.f Commission 'W83

croated in 193~, no pro11isions weI'S madt,) tor oal"ing tor the 'Y,1Gdica.lly indigent.

Later the Federal

~rgsnay

Reliet Administration pr(W"ided .for emergency

medioo1 assistance tor those on the unemployment reliet program.

In 1936' the

state heal t.h department allowed the .first Old Age Pension ::rant in
to include :medioal care.

D~lnois

In 1941 the new.ly oreated nl1nois Public Aid Com-

liT.1ssion reqUire,;} the local 30"I'ernments to submit plans tm:- oars of the medioal....
J.y indigent and to issue rules andreguj.ations.
~;overnment

At the sam ti.me the tedeN].

a.gr$ed to match Old Age Pension grants up to torty dollars which

might include _dioa1

oal"$.

In

J~J

1943 the Commission ruled to pNY'ide

grants to Old Age Pension reoipients in

GX08I!J$

the tact that there would be no

ma:tcn:1.ng. The excess

~ederel

tly to tb.$ pby'sician or hospital.

In

1945

of forty dollars re.gardless dt
1'IItS

paid direc-

the exooss which could 00 paid

nadical care was raised to make the maximum grant seventy:-five dollars.
the next 19C', the commission author1sed direct pqment

28

expenses.

tor

In

tor all hospital

"a.rmarq the reoipient pa.yed the money to take advantage of the

increased f'edenl grant but the state loss ot money makes sontetmat easier
29
bookeep1.11.g and th$ client is saved the bother of pqi.ng-."It elso auth<>rized direct payment tor physicians' eenioes and other med1ea.l expenses which

28 "1fedioal Assistance tor Public Aid Recipients in nlinois,·
1932-1947, If XIV, Maroh, 1947, 3--4.
~In,

29 ttHoap.1tal Ex:pense Being Met by' the Direct Pa..vment System, tt
NO'Iember, 1946, 17.

ro.a:x:i~1um.

c::n.1c not be met by the pre7ious se--renty...five dcllu
:D.D;·dll'!'.m

•

grant.

The

Old Age Pension grant wa.s raised to forty-five dol1m'3 in 1945; it

-r,a:> again raised to fifty dollars in 1946 with additional pro'lrisir>ns tor
;'edical assistance.
T..!aJGohil'~g

30

In 1950 the Socia.l security amendments provided for

to cover payments vdthin the fifty dollar ceiling .. made diraat1y

to doctors t hospitals. etc.

UntU 1945.

31

:prml':~:;iona o£

IDinois f'orbade giving Old Age Pension

to people in i.'1st:ttutions unless the institutions -were only prO'vid1.I1g tempol"a1'7'

medical; surgical, or convalescent aare." then the Renn1ck-tau.ghl.1n bUl
provided .tor gran'i.-s to people in oounty homes but the cost had to be met by
'32
Ulinois alom.
Finalq, in 19;)0 .federal matcld.ng
ex'!;e:nded to oover

_.S

payments .for people in publio or private :institutions
3,3
tubercular and mental patients.
In 1949

JO Della :lls.rnGtt,
.)l

the exception

two f'ederal bills were proposed which would
'~

equal federal matching for all medical

ber, 19;'0, 2.

wit~l

.

hC1N"6

or

authorised

p~nts.

"~miniscence[:," XII!, J~, 191.1.6, 18 •

"Fedaral Social Sell'ttrity Act Amendments or 195;, It XVII. Septfm..o
. ' ,

32 "Care 1n Institutions," XI,

Sep~mber,

1944, 2.

33 "Federal Soo1al Seaurltq Act .Amendments of 1950," XVIII, Septem-

ber,

1950, t.

34 "Erfect of Federal Social Security Rqis10ns on Public Aid
BJ."'ld Welfare Services ~ nlinois," XVI, 1larch, 1949, 6.

37
'!'he nJ.:mber

or

..

Old 1\;:;e Pensicn ~acipientg rece1~J':!.ng !l!edtoal

;:;.-,"'a!'2{-;eS about twenty pel'" cant of th'3 total.

3t..

care

13esided having a basic knowledge of human nature the easU'lIOrkers
should understand the characteristics, problems, and needs peculiar flO the

aeod. peoplc''Who are chron1cally Ul.

One important eonsideratior. i.s that the

:-'!.one is the bast plac0 for l'lleating aI'\rOllets needs.

The older people exper-

ience a feeling of los$ and insecurity as a resuJ.t of the deaths of close

relati-rcs and friends, and !'rom the marriage of their chUdren. Whenebronic

:t.1lness isolates such peop1e further £rom their remaining ties, they f'requen.tl:J'
undergo dsep feelings of anxiet'ir and depression.

Such feelings combined with

inaotiviV and. a sense of uselessness easily lead to mental illness.

On the

other hand good chronic eare facUities somet:t.mes g$.ve a feeli.'I3,g' of security'
that the patient "M,ml::'4 not have elsewhere.

A personts abUity to adjust to

these dit'.ficrul ties depends muob. upon his mootional maturity-.

fifties or

~ixtien,

If, in his

the person has developed outside interests and has satta-

factor14r met his emotional needs, the diff'1culty w:Ul not be so great; there
is increasing evidence "of' the rel&lt1onsh1p between anxiety, de,teat and

conflict, and

~

of the chronic illnesses of later life. tt

The process of aging does not change personalities, but it does

)5 "Economic Characteristics of Recipients of Old Age Pensions, tt

XI, Jannar.r. 1945, 4.

certain traits.

)6

0ne inportt'!:!1t conclusion derived partially f'l"aI!t

t:-:is fact is th;,t 01:7 ::/:1$ a~d p~."!;'rc:!.cll.l disa.hilities do not lessen the need.

-37

!o-:: recognition

Ga.:-]!€!
A!1

~~d

individualizaU::m, but rather incroase it.

basic caseTrork skUls through the use o.f a professional relationship.

:1ndi7idualized approa.ch is essential; too otten the doetoro and clinicians

regard the patients only as a group_
not

tr'j

Those in the charge of the aged should

to 1r;,ose their wills upon the patients becau.se of tP.eir helpless

c':::/ndition.

The pa,tient ;frequently has more capacity :ter

pl~..n.n1.ng

within

l£"its than is recognized and caseworkers carl eas1l;r project too lnal'11 of
their

<:i;,m

feelings into the case.

to develop

~)is

Si.milarlj the client shnl.ld. be encouraged

limited capaoities ra.ther than to want everything done far

him beoa:use of hi..:: inca.paeitv.

It is unfortunate that some caseworkers, themselves, have ten&ed
to yield to the feelings of hopelessness associated with the aged

1~.

38

Chronic disease is one ot mino:i,g' fore.roost problems. The:re has
been great need. tor more treatment facUlties and :more medical research.

36 Dora. (}cIldst1ne, "J!ed1cal Social Casevvork in Planni:ne for the
Aged Sick," XIV, June, 1945, 4.
31 . Edna !~1ehol..<tonl "Livcing Arrangements for
1Jursing r.olOOS, n III!, Jul,., 1946, 15.

Elder~

People in

38 }bra Goldstine, "lnedieal Snow Casemrk in Planning for the
Aged Sick," IIV" June, 1947, 4.
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These (1iseas GT! :tf'fec t older people
Illinois .hBS
'Cih.'"

chronically U1.

~.)ec;-:

one of the 1.10:ce

..

tb:,n a:c,Y' other group •

::::01"e

.

fOl"YTe2"d

St.at8S i . . providing fClf'

Tho passas!!' of the :tonniek-Laughlb,

bUl~

resulted in

it>8il carried cut by a st2te committee, bllt the C-eneral Assembly f.s.lled to act

p, its

l~cJnl.l1'£nd:\ tiona

in 19h7.

'l'lv2: Central Serrice for tho Chronically

nl has

telk:,;!'! a lcad:L'l"lg

Since 1)1t$ it ha.s bean reqnired that s.U. pri'!.!tte nursing homes be
_5_~enned

by the stt:.te health department a.'1d that all counLy homes be lieensed

P21 the nlinois P'J.blic t.id Comm1ss1on Commission.
'f-<,-,'iT

In 19$0 tl:::: r.ew federal

made 1l'.andator,{I as of July' 1, 1953, the establishment ot a standard

setting ageney "Which -would license all institutions and hospitals in each at
!J!lG

states.
minois has been rather generous in providing medical care for

ta Old Age PerlSioE recipients even though the federal gcwel"".t'l1tl!ent. has eonsu",ently matched onl.;r a sr&l part

or

the pqment.

In 1946 the state made direot

payments to hospitals thereby losing federal matching; the state had born the

tiow cost

of Old Age Pension for reCipients in institutions untll the new

F"ederal lavl of 1950 provided for matching up to fifty dollars tor people :in

Lnstitutions

01~

elseym.ere.

A medical easM9t)mr with the aged should be anre of the peeu.11ar
reclings of depression 'Which this group

or

clients are subject to.

He should

tho

of

the c15.cnt l7.cre

•

Ol"t ~]11t ser-~~:i"Gnt

than is

r

::>0'"19

:tden of' \i1at tho basic sitLUrtion 10 for tho people in tho

[dxtiy-fi'~e

or ol,1cr and forty-five to sixty-four.

r.:hlch a2"e speculative ill nature
:JCl"'J'

('1"

treat naY'{

a~e

£,TOUPS,

These topics, some of

developDWnu~,

pertAin to coopul-

1"sti:ro:7lent, preparation for ret1re!:lent, and reo-reational acti-/itics

after retirement.

Formerly J most of' those people .7'1'10 lived to be si.--:ty-five continusd
TiOrkir1:s it they '\Jere able, but recently the IlUn'..ber has been stoad.:Uy falling.
In 1090 seventy per cent of then were employed but by 1950 only !ow.r-three
V;a:n;r were retired. during Tlorld t1ar rz, but :noot of
'1
them hare sinoe been laid o£f. Farmers and self-employed have always coneti"2
tuted a large portion of thon employed. TYro pr:i.mary :reasons tor the declining
per cent

'W'ST'e

employed.

1 Ewan Olague, "Economics

or

OJ.d Age, Jf

xvI"

DeC$!71.ber,

1949,

1.

2 "Faots About Our Aging Population," XVnIJ JUlla, 1951, 21.

.
,,:.r·ccnt<:~e

0.£ c,lc.~er 1to:rl:c:~5 a~,J -'c!IC '~':CC:_illZ 0::' (lJr1c::l t:~"I'::u. opportunities and

This group of people, si:;:t;r-£'1:re and older, "consti:.utes ntainly ..

.
3
retirement problemft and federal offic1p1 s seem to agreo that the r.ld Ago
nnJ StJrrivo:J:'s t Insurance proGram is tho 301u1;ion.

"1'110

~.nl.Gtc ':OlUld;;~>ion

of allY

pr:):J1~a~<

4

The i'cilloTrJl..g' St..lteOO11ts

ilrr:11"l.:'1J thC8:3 ago

gro~l;)S

r:T:.!.st

00 adecpJ.ate retirement annuities, benefit,s or pensions pro'J"ided as
u r:L£:ht for tl:c rOl:!aindc::" of their lives. Ttis is a problol:l of entirely manageable proportions. It need give us a!l a nation no great
COlicern if' it is boldly tackled. The old ace insurance prog:ra.;'1 uhclel'"
3001:31 Securi~.r should constitute. the base on which the mole ed.i:Lice
nho'.i1.d be ('!'ectcd. I do not, moan to iJ:,ply that the::c ?J'C not :l..r~1pcrt ...
ant polit.ical, sooial, and tinanciat. prahl.ems irrv-01ved 1:., 'Working
out a ;; alation, but from an aconor.r.ic poi..~t of Vie"l1, '''ie can take it
in our stride .·5

As

_s shown in chapter two, the numbers

or

people in this age

g't'oup hZla been steadUy i.."'lcreasing and they are going

to presont

3l:'1

unemploy-

6
ment problem for yonrs to come.

.3 11"Wan

'The abili ties of workers in this age bracket

Clague, "Economics of Old Age. tt XVI, December, 1949,; 2.

4. Edmund Novottur, "T-welV'e Years to LiV'e,lt XVII, AU11'1lSt, 1950, 12,
quoting Lou Buck!oy of the Departmnt Qf.' Labor.
5 E1wm Clague, "Economics of Old Age," IV!, December, 1949, 2.
6 i":m.n Clagua, t1Econoclcs of Old Age,· XVI, DecembGr, 19h9, 2.

4)
begin to decline in varying degrees and our eoonomio and industrial S7Stem is

not yet

..n-g.....d

.

tor taking these declining years into aecount. SUch

womrs seldom receive new job ofters 1Ih1ch permit them to shirt to more

suitable 'WOrk. Generall1' employers will not entrust new responSibilities to
them and they . . be looked upon as l1ab:11it1es to the~.

in turn, . . be disturbed by

The WOZ'ker$,

thu, and their productivity is sometimes

affected.

But in spite

or

these things, the emp1oqere' and emplqyees. adapt-

atiOn to decl1n:ing ,-ears is generalJ.7 good.

Most ot t..M emplorers ha;re at

least aocepted responsibility tor the older worker even though the:r haven It
ut:111zed his full capacities. They halre helped pl'oride suitable retirement
pUna 'Which aid in making up tor the loss ot

1'II1g$S

at retirement.

or

haVe forced management to recognise the seniOl"iV

The unions

older workers when ].q-

otts are necessary and in a few oompanb$ they have arranged tctr the transter

or

older workers to jobs or lesser :respomd.bUity' and lesser e&1"rl1ngs •

.'the big problem is the older man who loses his job because be has
s\tOb d1ttioul V in finding
31"8

new emplqrment. Part

of the reason is that emp].Oy-

aetuall:T underrate the capaoities of older 'WOrkers.

On the other hand,

same 'W'Ol"lcera have exaggerated ideas of their own 'WOrth on a 1'1ew job; their
'M:)rk

mI(V'

aleo be atteoted i t they

~

bitter abou.t losing their last job or

accepting a reduction in eamingS on the new one.

It is expeoted that there

are going to be IlOre and more older men and 'WOJ!lI81l looldllg

longe%t

the7 a:re

~

:tor work, and the

trom jobs the more diffioult: it beoomss to find emplo;r-

ant. Both labor and management have shown strong tendenoies to solve this
increasing problem by l.O'wer1ng the retirement age.

HO'W8V'er, this is a verr

<8

douhttul solution to the problem for these reasons I

1) It would add tremen-

dous finanoial burdens to the rest of the country.

The expense of'ret:trement

.

'Olansf~

"

our retired workers is

constan~

increasing now.

2)

It W'OUld

lim:i.t.. the n.at1on t s prodlletion unnecessarlly whlle able bodied men wra idle •
.3)

It..onld be unsatistactor,y to the worker who would be deprived of the added

"8

inoome.
~

7

It appears that the better solution to the problem would be to find

and means of utUiz1ng more fulJ;y tbe older -.>rkere* capacities.

ot the major poss1bU1t1es are as tollcms I

Some

1) More recourse to sooial and

medical sel"'tices oould be had in helping older 'WOrkers meet their needs.

2) Public employment agencies are :in a position to prorlde a speoial oounselling serV'ice
they oould

tor such wrkers,

rill,

they could analySe the V,pes of jobs which

and oould :make speoial etforl toards plaoement.

3)

Pro-

gre.me should be started for the retraining of oerta1n old.er 'W'OrkerS for new

oooupations.

4) Unions could make more etfort to enhance the employab:Uitq of

their older' 'WOl"kers.

S) TheN is great need for research

S1.Jocess emplOTe:l"S have had in adapting older lVOl"kers

,

to

determine what

to the various l18W jobs

and to set up criteria for determining the rate of decline of indiv1dnal
"Mll"latrs 011 the vuious jobs.

Some of these steps ldll hav'e

to be t.aken if' ..

7 Ibid., 4.
8 Albert Kuhle, "SOcial and Eoonomic Aspects of Sooial Securlt;r,"
XVnI, November, 1951, 2.

9 Ewan Olague,

f'Eoonomios of Old Age. tf XVI, Dacellber, 1949,
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..

as a nation are to avoid fox-oed early ret:!rement of our future older 'WOrkers.

MERITS OF OOmrutsoRY RETIREAlJENT
'rher$ 18 a wide :range of theories as to whet.ber or not there should

be compulsory retirement at al\'f certain age.
attempts to give

~

tat!'V8 of indust.1.7.

The following disoussion

various vie'wpoints on the subjeot.
From the standpoint of

OU"r total

as

-

sGen by a represen-

econ. . it is

~d

that in hard ti:mes it is unjust to keep the old man employed at the expense
of the younger and in good times the retired older worker w1ll have no d1:tfioul V f:1nding other employment.

There 18 the additional economic question

ot added oosts resulting from employment or older workers.

But a few p80ple

believe that slowing dovm the emplo,rees is counterbalanced by his oaretUl,

conscientious approaoh to his work.. Some propose putting the

ol~

employee

on a p1eceVlOl"k basis; others have suggested g(1l7ermnent subs:1dat1on of the
older

~ker,

but the latter solution is eontrar.r to the philosophy of private

business.
~

wcrkers feel as though they ue being treated as "cogs in

a

"10

maoh:!ne ft when they' are retired at a fixed age.

It is otten mdntaiDed that

1VOrkers should be "tired on the bas1s of _their pb;ritical, mental. and emotional deterioration and not on the 'basis of chronological age.

agreeable to 1ndustr:r, but there exist, at present,

10 A.. D. -lIJarsball, ttThe Pl"os and Ocns
XII, AprU. 19;2, 2.

or

t'1O

th1s 'WOuld be

objective criteria tor

OompulsOl'7 Retirement, ft

judging suoh deterioration.

Furtbcrmo!"'e it \rould bo difficult to COnvince

most workers that such criteria were fair, and it is not eas;y for wea:-k:ers to
admit to t.hsmselves or to others that they are retired beoause they are no
longer f1 t. .

Administratively', it is a little easier tor a small oompa1'\Y to
handle retirement on an individual basis, but serious dit'feftnBes lilIV' st1U
ariae bet.en 'WOZ"ker and employee sinoe there are no objective standards to
use.

Those large eorporations which had no retirement poUoUJs cauld make

no room tot' more qualified

)'"O'Ungel!"

menJ lll(VIt corporations prefer having a

fixed retinnnent age even though it moall$ losing some capable 'WOrkers.

majority of' employers agree that some

~

The

of tixed plan is neoessar,r, 'Whether

it lie based on chronological age or other criteria.
"U
prepare for retirement.

Thus the employee can

RET!REJ!mN'.r PREPARATION PRDGRAlG

A number of the large industrial

~s

are developir..g programs

'Which help the alder employee to plan tor his future retire:mnt.

The prograM

are of the "group 1vPe" or "individual consul tat10l'1 ty-pe. It A t.ypical _group
type- program 18 that at the

EdO

Standard oU

O~.

This

c~

gives a

series of tour leotures to the employees concerning topics related to ret1rement and then it has a round table d18oussion at lIt:d.ch the men disouss and
shDe tbeb'tuture plans.

In the "inlftv1dwal consULtation tqpe" the personnel

unit rev:l.ell8 al1 tutuN problems with the employees and resol:9'$s as

~

47
difficulties as possible.

In

1'!'Al'1y"

cases the pg:rohologieal proble:"'1trr are graat.er

.

than financial, although the employees t pr1ma:ry concern is for f:tnand.a1

seourity.
Some planners bal1aV'$ that these programs are inadequate;

tbe.r

think that employees should be helped much sooner to overcome their "concept
of a. passive retirement existence" and to start making sotnereal1,stic plans
ft.:J'r ue.rul or satu.ty1ng

activ~ty

l'i1en they' retire.

In a few oases retired ""rIcers b'Om the

Sam\)

the same ocoupation have orga.n1zed to dev'elcp their

JWv emplO9'ers resist

eorporation or f'rom

own limit&d enterprises.

such 1"'etirement programs because

the:r feel

they are receiving no productive return tt:11! the added expense; such things

Q8

pensions, siok benefits, vacation benefits, eta. have already" multiplied the1r.
"fringe" expenses cone1derabl;r in :recent

that they

0\'18

years. Other employers reel,

though,

t.he service to the emplo;y'ee and that there is meh public relat-

12

ions value in it.

Older people, like other people, ht:rv'e a need t.o participate in
tul activity or at leut to be kept occup:iad.

After retirement, recreational

activities are one of the best means o£ meeting this need.

aotivities "therefore .. should be designed

80

12 Ph:U Sheid, "Training the Over
ftlX, AprU .. 19$2, 4,S.

11$&-

The recreational

as to substitute for the values

Age

Employees for Retirement,"

r
•
In Cook County there is need tor developmant ot more r13C!'Oational
!'ac:U1tas tor the aged., which are COlTlTOnient and inexpensive.
the great emphasis is on youth, and the aged are neglected.
been a felt notable programs for the aged.

ttFun atter $1>;tq

~'how) ft

talents. The program

But there haVe

Foremost among them is the annual

at wtlich the aged fro!O. all

'WlUJ

At r-:--esent

C~iiQago

d.isplay' their

launched in 1946 by the welfare council

sponsored ~ a Xl'Uilber of other agenCies and city departments..

~d is

now

At the 1949

show there 1'i&re handieraf't displqa and other entr'rtainments provided by the
1)
420,000 people OWl" s:ix1:iv ;years of e.ae, who participated in t.he shem.
In

the early part of 19$"1 the .ulare oouncil, Tdth the assistance of mmtero1l8

-14

other agencies f'ounded a hobh'; center.
people in various

ora;t't,s

This center tra:i.ns deserTing older

and . DleIIUal skills.

It also gives training to statf'

members 'Of nursing homes so that they mq teaoh the skUls to the Ul and the

'15

infirm.

The percentage

s tead1l:y deo11ning.

ot

lIOrkers (Her siXty-tive years

ot

age has been

The principal reasons are the increased life span and

the lessening ot agr1cul tural opportunities. Workers mrer sixty-five present

17.
14 Charles Laue, "Something New
1951, 16.
1$ Ibid. I 17.

to~ the

Old,"

xvtII,

Now.mber,

a retiret1f:!nt problem 'whioh aP!'a.rently 3hould po f"itly met by' tho old Age and
SUr'lrivors I'runtranoe program.
It is goinr, to be

increa$~

dit':flC"Jl t to keep workers. empla,red

who are in the approximate ao""e bracket of forty-five to aixty'-trnU'·.

. .,he lose. his job

h~.s

Hath.er than lQ"lller the

especially gt·cat ditfieul tq in finding new
n:~tirement

The man

e~l0y!00nt.

age, the nation should lQar11. 'to utllize :mare

fUlly the productive capacity fl.! older 'WOrkers.
There are a great Il1alV' 'V1.e'V4l,lOint.s as to the ve1u.eof oomptllsory

retirement; but it is generally aeroeed that

$Ol'lle

type of def'mitE! program is

necessary, 'Whether the basis be agfl or other standard$.
Some of' the large companies are developing retirement preparation
p.rogra."llS tor their emplo;yees, but employers

al"e

solllO'What reluct..-mt to pay tor

the added costs.
L~r

retirement older people still have a need to be oeeupif!d and

recreation :Ls a good.

~

Cook Count.r are limited.

ot meeting this need. ReOl"eatlonal facilities 1n
But

~

ot the more notable projects tor the aged

are the annual. 1tFtm after S:bctr Shaw" and the founding

ot

a hObby center.

•

F'EDIl'TW. RETIREMENT PLAr.fS t OLD AGE AND SUR'ifIVORS INSUR...

INTRODUaTION

In treating the CASI program the main purpose is to emuaerate its

legislative provisions. The greater part of the material 18 centered about
~"is

the 1950 Soc:1.al Seourit7 .A.mendments.

mrs before

1950~ of the

theee amendlIents.

discussion of the

~. &6

thtv

1950 amendments themselves, and of the effects of

The 1952 amendments are not cona1dered s:i.nce they .,....

enacted be,yond the time period treated :1.n th:Ls thesiS. Br1etly. t11$ major
ch:ange resulting from the 19,2 amendments was a moderate increase in benetits.

The .rits of the OASI program are also d1saussed in this chapter) the etfeet

ch it had upon the OA.P program is explained.
Not;

ailroad plan..

much is known about the other federal ret1."rement plan,
Henee the pr.1nc1pal

~e

tanding of it by' stating its histo17,

0_

va.

is to give a more general

GCope, method,

the

~der~

or adm1n1stration,

etc.

infOl"mlltion :Is given regal"ding benet'its, el1g1bllitq, and taxesl but a

. . oE the specific details are omittc!u~ because the Ol'lly article in Public

1d bID-inola 1fh1ch treats the subjeot was witten in 1949 and tMre .have
.........

p

•

&en mod1tications since then.

first passed in 1935, it took a
1
workers could aocrue benetits and the older

When the Sooial Seouritu Act
while before the majorit7 of

~he

'WU

vrorkers were too 4d to do so. By 1946 about sixtq per cent or the jobs in
2
the country 'VIe1"e covered. The 1950 amendments extended coverage toqu1te a

i$W gl"OUpe.

Ccnerage became compulsory tor the .following t

(1) the non-1'C'm.

selt-.emplqed, (2) agl"ioultural la~orers 'Who a.:re not tarm operators and (3)
domesticsemplO11lJd in pr-ivate hOll18s.

Optional

00'V'$1"&ge Yi88

also granted

to

these groupS.
Remplorera of religious, charitable, educational, and other nonprotit organizations and employees of state and local governments
1IIho are not C'O.l'1"enti.y' covered bY' existing state or local. retirel'IBnt systems.. The amended federal la. w.tll also include oertain
groups of salesmen and other individuals 'Who are covered by' virtu
of a more liberal detin1tion of 'employed' and eit:1sens l'IOrld.ng tor
American employers outside the United States.")
Extension at ooverage to a non-protit organbation :requires a £8V'orable
decision of the employer and

t., thuds

of the· emplO)"Oes and "coverage of

emplcvees of state and local. gcwernments Bean be acc(IlIJ>l:1abed on'l¥ it the state

4

enacts the necesaat'7 enabling legislation.- All these ne'ii13 covered poups
could obtain ooverage folt ret1rementor SUl"V'ivors' 'benefits as soon as .they. bad

. 1 Robert

Bease~,

uFed$ral Old Age and Survivors Insurance in

nlinois .. " IIV, Deee~, 1941, 1.
f

Ibid., 6.

3 -Federal Social Security Act Amendments ot 1950," XVII, September,
1950, 1.

.
h Albert Kuhle. "Soc1al and EconOJJd.c Aspects ot Social SeouritT,.
[VIII, NoYembel', 19;j., 6.

52
\'fOrked :in covered employment tor one halt of

uar.r 1, 19S1 to

:he quarters elapsing from Jan-

the date ot retirement or death and bad at least $1% quarters

Those specitioall.y excluded trom o<WeragG are as tollows f

"Faa

operators, pbTsicians, la:w:rers, dentists, osteopaths, ChiFopractors, optom.e-

tr1sta, naturopaths, veter1narianB, arohiteata, certified publio aocountants,
Christian Science

"5

tors."

pract1ti~s

The six :m.:Ullon farmers are the largest sroup not covered.
The

new law extended coverage to 10,000,000 more workers 1n the

nation and b7 August 1951, there 1Ife1*e 60..000,000 people .pq1ng

81Stem..

taxG8

into the

It was estimated that minois "WOUld have an increase of 378,000

"WOrkers covered b;y law and 54,000 politioal lIOrkers were enabled to exeroise
°6
their option.
the trend 18 toward total ooverap tor all gaintully emplo,.ed oiti-

zens. !be Sooial. Seourity Administration speoifically recommended total cover"7
age in 1941. Numerous senators have been periodically proposing amendments
which \tt>Uld include in the qetem one or the other

ot the V'arious groups such

as farmers, the self'-empl.qyed, the maritime .,rkers, eto.,

8

and it seems VfiIJ!Y

5 "Federal Social Seouri'tiT Act Amsndrl1ents or 1950 , " XVII, 1.
6 Kuhle, "Soc1al and Econom1o

ASpeots of Social Seourity'," XVIII,

8 "Proposed Federal Legislation," XII, April, 1945. 4.

poss:t.b1e that some or all of these proposals w1ll

event.~ be

..

acted U1'On.

BENEFITS AND ELmIBILM

rrom 1939 to
taking

1950. benet1ts for a retired person _r0 . computed b.r

to:t't.7 per cent ot

the first $50.00 of not more than $2,0.00 plu ten

per cent of the remainder. Bt1net1ts were increased one per cent tor each year
- ·9
thEI e~s were O'ter $1,000.00. The max:f.muln \)enafit 'WaS $44.00; the minitmJa
iI'IU

$10.00.

The .fil"st provision for surv-ivors t benefits was made in 1939.

In 1946 ~ average pa.yment to a 'Widow 'WaS $20.00 and $34.20 for a widow and

one chlld.

The total benet it could not be
10
the 'WOrker's benefit.

l'llOl'9

tlumt)'.OO or more than twice

fa beel1gible for benefits be£o:n 1950. a 'WOrker had to be in
rea~d

covered employment half the time trom January 1, 1937 Wltll he

sixty-

five or died. other eligibility prov'islons whieh are still in existence
the$4U

.l 'lDl"br ldth ten years

ot CCIV'8l'age is

pel"'m.Bl'len~

ldte can notl"eoeive btmef'ite till sbe reaches .ixV-five.

insured.

~

A lIOrnr's

SUrY'!v1ng ohildren

under eighteen can race!:". benefits 11' the ...,rker'WaS oove:red for one and one-

-n

halt of the lut three ,.ears ot his lite.
The

1946 amendments provided 'benefits tor survivors

II veterans who died 1dth:t.n three

ye~

of their discharge from serlf!ce,

unless the survivors wra entitled tc benetits .from the

XIV, 6.

of World War

Ve~

12
Administration

9 Kuhle, ~Soe1al and Economic Aspects of Soo1al Secru:rit.y.t ttXVln, 6.
10 BeaselT, "Federal Old Age and SUlVivors Insurance in nlino1s."

11 Ibid., 7.
12 Robert Beuely, "Changes in Social 5eouri\Y-1946,· XIn, September-

October, 1946, 3.

.

The scale of benef'its bad become Ter:f inadequate before a subst-antial increase was finally given in 195'0.

Eftective September 1, 1950, benet~

were increased on an average of 8cwenv-scwen per oent.

The

benefit _s computed by taking f'U1V per oent of the first

~

~l~.OO

insuranee

ot his

average mont.hl.y 1I8.8G plus fifteen percent ot the next $200.00.
Under the new law the UDunt ot
tour

'mIS

e~s

.mich a person over saV-

allowed, was raised .from $14.99 to $50.00.

tour is allO\'!l$d to earn any amount 'Without

A person ewer sanmt;y.

hiving his bene£its af:f'eoted.

other proVisions were as tollOlQ I
"Benefits are made available tor the first time to the w1doWfn"
age sixti)'"-tive or dependent husband age s:f:rt\r-tive of a wite in
covered induatz..y. Benefits for a w:Ldo'Wel" are throe-fourths of ~ie
pJ"imary benefit; tor a dependent husband they are one-hal.f off tbe
primary' benefit. Benefits £01" a l'ddow age sixtv-five 01" O"lW are
continued at three-fourths of the pr1m.a.t7 bene.titJ tor a wife ap
sixty-tivEt, or 'UDder that age if she has in her care children"under
eighteen, benefits are continued at one-hill of the primary benefit.
The Widow and ever:r formal' wJ.te divorced, 'Who has not remarried, 'Who
is under age s1xtq-.f'1ve and who bas in h.r care a child entitled to
benefits will contin'ue to reoeiTO a mother 1s insurance benefit Whieh
is equal to thne-.fovths 01 the primtu'y insurance benefit. An ~
married chlld under eighteen will continue to qual1ty for ~l.t ot
the primary benetit if' the parent 18 living and tor tIIree tow.-ths ot
the pr:S..mary bemltit if' the -.wered parent is dead. It there is more
than one child the benefit for ea'Ch child over one is computed by
dividing the· total number o£ children into the sum 'of one...ruil..t of'
the p1"imary bene.tlt, plus one-f'ourth·the ~ benefit. The maximum benefit is $150 or eight,- per cent of the covo"d penon's average
wage, 1thichfrt"er' is the lesser, but in no case to be leas than $40.00.
Insurance bene.flts tor parents, mere applicable, are 1n~ed
from one-ha.J.f the primar,t in:mrance amount to thre,e....tourths the

pr1.mar;r ins~ amount.
Lump sum death bene.f'its equal to three times the primar.r benefit
will be plid to a surv1vi.'"lg 1d.dow or 1Vid0ltel' or, i t there is no wid.ow
or widower, to any person or persons pq1ng the burial expenses of'
the covered'Worker. Formerq there DB no lump sum death benefit i t
there 1IaS a su:.t"'l1vor or survivors entitled to survivors' beMtit."13

In addition, those ,mo 'Were :1n the saNiee tor t..hree months l'tere

•

"14

granted credit of $160.00 for each month of service.
In August. 195'0 there ~e 188,000 residents of nlinois 19ho

received benefits totaling $4,141,316.

,

to

raise the monthly total to

.

The new benefit rates iWlre A'}>eoted

15

$7,419,.,~.o

1'hese amendments help point up the fact tha.t the trend is to ?!aka
eligibUit.y requirements as broad and aJ..l....inclusive as possible.
mentioned to

l~r

the retirement age to

As

"16

s1x~.

'WaS

'1"h& Sooial Securitv Adminis-

tration has proposed lol'ering the eligibUi. age of wives only to sirttY'.

'17

since women are usuallY' aeveral

nlBABn.m

yetll"S

70unger thml their hus'bands.

ASSISTANCE

In 19$0 a tOUl"th categOl:7 was created which provided assistance tor
the disabled.

This

apparan~

lessoned the lQIlg reoognhed need of amending

the OlSI law to provide special benefits

~O1"

the disabledJ but it is question-

able as to whether we should pror1de tor the diSabled by "assistance" rather
'18
than by' CAS!.

6.

14
15

"Federal Social. Security Act AmGndments of 1950,. ~II, 8.

16 "Proposed Fe<ieX"aJ. Legislation,"
~IV, 10.

17

18

Bea~,

xm,

May.

1946, 18.

"Federal Old Age and SurviV'0r8 Insurance in nlinois,·
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.

The entire cost of administration and benefit payments is f1naneed

through the taxes paid into the system.

The taxes are deposited in a

trust

fund and those portions of the fund tftdl10h are not required for ourrent d18bursement are investedln interest baarL"lg United states Q,overnment seeurlt1ea. 1
1!uch of the lllOlleY

"WaS

OOl"ro_d to pa;y far the eost of the war.

19

The 1950 amendments raised the taxable inaome of ...rorkers fran
20
to $),COO.OO. The taxes are shared equally by employe!" and employ-

~3.t0OO.OO

: I}e. Prior to 1950 the tax rate

fOl' each W8.S one pel" oent of the employee's
'21
taxable inoome. ::7. At present t'1,e tax rate is one and one hill par cent for

eaoh; self-employed indi'1idual who is oO"l1'ared must contribute two and onefourth per oent.

In suoeeedi:ng years, taxes for emp1"Yars, employees, and

self..-emplo,y"'ed. will be periodioally raised to
of: finanoing the system.

~

for the ever inoreas1ng cost

The following table shows the plan for increasiDg

th$ rates.

19 IiUhlejhSoo:l.al and Eeono.m1c Aspeots of Soehl Seourity,"

XVIII, 7.

8.
XIV, 1.

20 ·Federal Sooial SeO".n-ity Aot, Amendments of

19~,"

XVII,

57
TABT-E II

22
RATES FOR OASI TAXES

Year

ElnplOJ"$r
(Per cent)

Emp1qyee

1951-53

1.1/2

1-1/1

19,4-59

I:

2

,

19!C-6h

2-1/2

2-1/2

3-3/4

1965...69

)

;3

4-1/2

1970-

3-1/4

3-1/4

4-7/8

calendar

(Per Cent)

Selt-empl~d

(Per Cent
2-1/4

RELAT.IONSHIP OF CASI TO OAP
17hen the OASI progra.:m was first erwisaged it

1SS

hoped that it would

e1tentttalJ:l' provide benefits for the great mass of the people who would otherjmse have been receiving OAF.

!made

Statistics indicate great progress has been

in attaining this objective.

In 1940 there Tle~ twen~ive OAP 1'&01-

p1.ents tor eve17 WI beneticiu'y in the nation and in

'23

duced to two to one,

1946

the ratio was re-

by Ms;r.. 1951 the CAS! beneficiaries sl1g'htly outnumbered

22 Reprodt."Oed fran Kuhle, "Social and Economic .Aspects ot Soa1al

~Cl1r1ty,. XVIII,

23

6.

Bease~,

"Federal Old Age and SUl'V'iV'ors Insurance in IDino1s,"

S8
At that

the CAP :reoipients.

.

M,Ille

there were~,ooo.ooo CASI beneficiaries

The number of possible reet.
'$
Dependant Ch:Udren ws.e also reduced tremendouslY' b.r OASI.

over sixW....;f'our and 2,800,000 CAP recipients.
pienta of Aid

to

It is true 'that there

other reasons for the reduction of the
"26
nUlllber of OAP recipients but OASI was the pr:!.mary reason. When CAS! li1IS .t1Pst

1ntroducect. it naturally took a

'V'le!'O

,\111110

for benefits to acarus to

"'rkers~

Thtit

benefits that 'Were paid 'WOre originally very inadequate and soma benefits had

'21

to be supplemented iUth OASI, 6SpElc1al1y if the beneficiaries had no savings.

The increased WI coverage and added benatits provided by' the 1950 amnCbnente
have been a. prinoipal .factor it! limiting the number o£ OAP recipionts. RO\WtVe•.
the

la..~e

an;?'

notable decrease 1n tuture OAF pawments.

n'Ulllber of

u..'1oOV'e...~d

farmers makes it unlikely that t:he:re will be

various states differ 1n the ratios of their

It is vary noticeable how tile
~llta

torOAP and OASI.

IndustrialiZed areas are predomi."lantly oo"rered by OASI, 'Whorn..as the OAP cost
in rural areas is very high.
OASI bel'l$lio1aries

waa about three to two as oOlllpared

average ot two to one.

7.

24

In 1947 the Illinois ratio of OAr recipients to

28

wiih the ~tion.al

Kuble, "Social and Economic Aspects ot Social Securit.y," XVIII,

25 Beasel¥, "lI'ederal Old Age and Survivors Insu.ran. in n1:1noi8, R
26 Xuhle,. tfSocdal and Economic Aspects of Soo1al. Security." XVIII,h.
27 BeaHly. "Fe<:lel"al Old

XVIII" 7.

Age

and SurY'ivors Insurance in IDinoia,"
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MERITS OF OAS!

Most cOlllI'llent concerning the OASI system has been
Kw.le

or

favo~ble.

Albert

the Chicago Federal SociaJ., Seeuritr.r Agency describes it as «the best

and most ef.ficient social

1nst~rcmce

program in t.he world,-."

!t has made

"29

tremendous strides in the last Se70nt.een years and is now ld.dal.y aooopted.
Sono or its specif'ic advat"yt.ages cited by Mr. Kuhle are as foD.ows:

1). it

gives great secllri'tl.r since the risks are pooled on the m.dest pOI3SiJJle 3Calih
2) It does not enoml.race early ret1.relY.f.mt.
cent of the retired 'WOrkers

'I'I&l"e

S·tati.'3ticB ahaVi' that ninety per

forced to retire for one reason or another.

3) !t gi"!Gs add.&d incentive to wt?rkers since the benefits are based 'I.lpOn

earnines. 4)
fits.

'Vorke~ can

transf'er from one job to anoth€!!'" ';,ritout los::i.ng ben.e-

5) Equal treat,ment in accorded to all people.

minJ.rn1.zed..

7) The benefits

p~d

6) DepondenC"'.f :to greatll'

out help lrainta5.n the masa purchasing pawr

of the nation.
There have been various other plans for meet1ng the retirement
p~.:'ob1em.

~-

inolude 1) "'mans test" pl'OfP:>arllS. 2) "fiat pension plans,tt

and 3) private pension plans.

Th~IflJ1eans

t.est tt program 'w'Ould pa~ ret:iretnGnt

benefits simply on the basis of need. The ohie£ argument in fO:lor
that it would be more cheaply admin1stered.

In 1949 the tot..al

~.s

The admin.i.<strative cost of

administ..~tive

coot of GASI for the

fiscal year ending June • .30, 1949, was less than three per cent of all

XVIII, 7.

t,his

However, statist.ice show it is

cheaper to adnU11istor i..1J;SUl"anae than assisi:..r.l..'1oe.
OASI is quite low.

or

29 Kuhle, "Soaial andEoononde Aspects of Social $ecllr:f:ty,"
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contrlbutions.

In addition, the "means

tes~fl

to

program. is eon~

0'Ul"

whole phUosophy and diseouruges all ideas of initiat.ive or thrift.
The "'flat pension" "WOuld pl"twlde benefits tor all persons of retire-

But it is argued, ~somelrlhll+' doubtfully) that t.~a Gost would be

ment age.

great because of the administrative cost in-volved in

llr.,.~stig8.ting

030

~.

too

mdividual

easos and because Oot: the cost o£ payments to emplqyed people.
Prinrte plans are considered iru"1doquate forth"3 llation beo<lmre>

they oould bGoone universal in n.atUl"e _d provide Buf'ficient1;.}r widespread

coverage."
bandits.

31

They aaTl be o~ use, though, as a twans of sup'ple~:1ent:t:~ OASI

HISTORY OF RAILroAD SEOtIRM LAWS

Private railroad pension plans

WTe

first introduced about 1814.

But these and most succeeding private plans proved quite inadequate.

In the

1930 fa the raUroad labor leaders took adv'antage of the strong teeling in this
depression era by campaigning tor federal legislation.

Thin resulted in the

passage of the RAilroad ReM,rement Act in 1935 and t~ RaUroad Unemployment

>32

Imnll"anoe Act in 1938.

.

lluoh needed amendments 'Were added in 1946 and 1948,

which have made this soc1al insurance B7stem "one of the most liberal and

30 Ibid., 3•

.:n
I

Ib:td. , 7•

. 32 Walter Matsoheok, nEconomic Security for Railroad Emplqroos,"
J'!ll'1e, 1949, 6.

cor:prehensive

Plans

. 33

•

in the country."

It pra,rides protection :for railroad

.

e!1!ployeos and their families a.gainst the maj?r econo!irl.c hazards of' old age,
di..~abl1ity,

unemploj!OOnt, sicknacs and death.

A.IlMIN~TIO.

!he entire

pNgr8m

is under the direotion of the Railroad Retbre_nt

Board which is headed b7 a three

appzooved by' the Senate.

~r

bOal"d, appointed by the presldem and

The central of.fioe 18 located in Chicago, 'Where all

cJ.a1ms tor amm1t1&s and survivors.• benefits al'G tUed. There are lUne region...
al ottices located in big cities and they handle

tmempl~nt

and sic.lmeas

benetits. There are about n1nety-t'1ve other of1"ioes located in strategia
ra.iJ.toooad towns throughout the oountry"

mere

assistance is ".f'lU'nished to those

filing &ny' 't\Ype of o1aim.
SCOPE OF SYS'l'EM

From the passage of theF.a.i1road TIeMrement Act l:'1.til 1949,. there
'\'rere 8,000,000 people 'Who had paid

.

into the plan or received benefits.

In

34

1948 t.here -were 340,000 people T.ilo received retirement or surrivors t benefits.

IBENEFICIARIr:S IN ILI.INOIS

The state o£ nl1no1a has the second largest railroad population in
the countr.r.

In 1948, there WIre 52,000 individuals here. Who received cash

33 Ibid., 3.

34

lbid.) 10.

tota1:1n.g 'Well over $20,000,000.

3$

RETmEMENT BENEFITS .AND ELIGIBn.m
~

its at the

employee 'Who has had ten years of sel"'7ice can get a:rm'I.liV benflt-

~e

or sixtT-five. Those 'With

thirty years of service can receive

benefits at the age of sixtT, but the amount of the annuity is reduced seven

per cent tor each year tbe employee is under sixty-flve.

Permanent disablliv

benefits are granted 1) to those 't1bo have had ten ;years of service and can do
no 'V'ml"k 'WhatsOf'l'V'er, and 2) to thoSe who

~

no longer work at their ra1ll'oad

jOb and have had twenty ,-ears of "",iee.
The formula tor figuring benef'it8 is based upon the average monthq

earnings and the rnun'ber of years of service. The amount of the benetit is
tl"equently raised.

In 1949 the average annuity was 384.00 pel' month and the

maxbrmn annuity

$144.00; eventual.ly tho maximum was expeoted to be over

'\'lJaS

$200.•00.

SurV"ivors' benefits are paid to 1'lidows mo have reached the age ot
sixty-five, to children under eighteen years of age, or to depandent parents
it the employee has lett no widow or ch1ldren.

F.ailroad sttM'ivors' benefits

are similar to social s8et1rity SUNivorst benefits, but the rates are about onefourth higher and the lump sum benetit 18 about two-th1rds higher.

In

1'49

'Widows· average benefits were $)0.00 per month and children's or 'parents'

3,

Ibid •• 10

benefits averRged $17.00.

The employee is i;;uaran'teod that the combined bene-

fits he and his family reeeive will axceo':! ",mat he paid into the b')"stem.

The

sur-rivors lr"::r receive their total benefit...~ all at onoo upon the employee's
death.

Hov~'rer,

reoeived. i t tbs

this so-ca11f"ld resid:ll.a1 benefit is a1'V'IDYs less t~n would be
S'tlrVivor~

decided to receive monthl;r payments.

ItIn general, i f an

emplo:r~cts

most recent serV'ice was for

rood, the benefit.s are paid und.or the rallroad plan; othel""ll'ise the

are made under the Social necur1:ty Act.

the tyro

~stcms ~

In either case his

<it 1"311-

p~nts

oarn1n'~s

'Il.'1der

)6
combined. ft

!AI RATE
The P.aUroad Retirement Aot p:"07'ideia that taxes shall be shared

equally by' employer and eI!lpl.oyee.
fourth per cent of the

emp1o::,~Ge

As at' 1?52, each contribu.ted six and one-

'13 earnings up to $)00.00 per month.

ItTaxes

deducted from earnings oa.nnot be refunded i t the eM?loyee leaves the rallroad

:tndustr,r.-

37

The 1950 amendments to the Social Security-Aot extended OASI coverage
tl) about 10,000,000

new 'WOrkers. Those 'Who are compulsorUy c0'7ered 'Were

(1) the non-.tarm self-employed, (2) hired agricultural laborara and

.36 Ibid., 7,9.
)7 Ibid•• 10.

cn

c~st,:'tes.

optional COferage was granted to employees of various nbn-prof1t

orga.'I'1i'3ations,
e~loyed

"'0 government emplC(1OEls, to certain salesmen, and citizens

outside the United states.

Those specifically excl:i.tded 1'Ml"e the

flU'fl1ers and various professicnal people. The trend is toward total coverage
for all employed people.

Benefits were quite inadequate before the 1950 amendments provIded
for increas.s .averaging about sev-ent;Y"""5even per eent.

Bene.t1ts were made

evailable for the first tir'e to eithe.r wid0'W8l'8 or dependent husbands aged

sixty...f1ve.

In 1946 and 1950 special provisions wre _de concerning 811&1-

bUity for veterans.
The entire OASI program is financed through the taxes paid into the

system by the 'WOrkers.

The taxes of hired workers are shared by the 'WOrker

and his employer. 'Whereas self-employed people pay

proportil::ma~:;ely

more taxes_

The ratA:!s for all are going to be periodieall,y raised according to plan until

1970.
OASI has been a primary factor in limiting the number
ADC reCipients, especially in industrialized areas.

or" OAF and

By 195'1 tile nation had

morEl CASI beneficiaries than OAP reoipients.
QA.SI is considered prei'era'ble to· other retil"ell1ent systems primar1.l7
because it provides the greatest possible economic security for the individuals

and. tor the·nation.
Trftil RaUroad Retirement Act, passed in 1935. eventua.lly developed

into one of the most oomprehensive and liberal soe1al insurance plans in the
country.

the program 18 adminiswred by an appointed three-man board anJ the

65
OJ..~ficc

is loc<2i:,cd in Chicago.

TaxElS and
tllOOC

\

of

GiL,I.

ber!~i'its

of the ra:!.1road plan ::rl''.!: considerably h4;her than

•

OLD AGE

I~NSIO}l

IN ILLINOIS

This chapter beg:i.ns 'with a few brief atatements of the beginning of
the OAP law in !!.lin:)is, fc11owoci by a disc'l.'tSsion

:i.n 191../.5.

clf

it,s first lr.njor revision

The re:r.ta.inder O.r \he chapter is mi.."l1y a comsiderat10i'l of the :faots

concern1."lg the !,inaneial aspect of OAP in nlinois and of other relat.ed
~1aterials.

It inoludes discussion of bud€et appropriations, payments, and

!taats about the recipients.

thoele p!"O"1fi.sions of the O!.P law mich referrEld

.v been treated

ISpecif1eall;r to medioal care haTe alrea.

in Chapter IV.

[sTART OF OAP PROGRAM

nH.nois was one of tho ten states 'Which had no GAP law untll after

ithe

Soc1al SG<rurit-.r Act

l1:as

passed in 1935. A proposal tor an OAP program

'W\U

~irst introduced into the General Assembly in 1919, but it and all" other future

lattempts at such legislation wredeteated. The first Illinois OAP Act

'fiU

lPassed in JULie, 1935 and in Jttl.T, 1936 nltnoiel began reoeiving equal federal
'1

~tehing

funds.

The ma:rlmum grant.s _re thirty dollars.

~IOlIlILlTY AND '!'HE MILt.EB BILL

The Miller Eill, Vlhioh became effective Ju4"

24, 1945 made

L De1a B8l"nett, ffReminisQonaes,· XV, June, 1948, 16, 17.

66

soma

I...,

t:~

changes in the thCl1 Ot!tmoor::d DAP law of! nllnois; the m.ajor1ty of the

l"',::'.jor

trictiV'€ ant' it was les3 liber-d.

rO:r'~om::

"'l'd.th srn...111 earr:ings.

faster and it ehr71:::ed

e~:me

reeei"!in~

. tng people from

th~n

la1"fS for the

ot~er

ca.tegories or tol'

The new Ie:w made administration muoh simpler and

of the l1nret'.som:ble provhd.cms ~:1er. hlndered des.··
·2
assistance. !~o~.f.fieati1'.m$ in thl':?c ~OITtsior1S !"elat-

in,: t,o

f'll~~ibUity ~re

IJt~'ney I

the grant miGht then be ll'llde to some one e1t'1e in his beheH.

as ."'ollovJ"St 1) 'H the

rec5.picnt needed only one year of

of the last nine.
stl11 receive his

~tates.

r~sid:~nee

rec1'P~.ent

'Were

'll!!abl~

to manage
!)!he

in the State insteRri ('If five years

:3) A person mlght leave the state ferr' serious reason a.nd

grant. 4) The

if he could prove twenty-five

~e1pient

:rea~

no longer needed to be a oitilen

of continuous residence in the United

" I t was decided that reasonable evidence or t..est:tmon;r as to age

would be auftieient.

ac.:eeptable.
lAP.

j

6)

Formerl,. there

wm:"e

nine types of p:r"t:"of's specified as

!lllnd Aid reCipients -were no lon~ considered ineH.fl,ible ttJ'

7) The ap::,l1cant me no longer obliged to V1?rtf'y his applieat.:i.on 'by oath.

!n adrt:ttion to these prO'f:tstons, the eligib:fl.ity of institutionalized peopl.
toor assistanoe and the responsibility of ch::Udren to support need,y parents,
·3
tel'S re&t't:!.:Nne d.

2

·October Grants

)ctober, 1945, 10, 11.

l

to Refleot Major Changes in OAP Law,· XII,

"How the lW.ler Bill Changed the OAP La.w" III, October. 1945,

In 1')47 t.he n€m Public Assistance ~de deleted requireI1ents as to
1Jnit8A:t states citizenship or residence in the D'nj:t.ed States.

4

FINANCING OAP

In 1948 it _s stated that about t'\'fenty per cent of the Illinois
state budget appropriations \18re used for welfare pUrposes.

programs inoluded General Assistm oe,

~nts

to recipients of OAP, ADO, and

El., burial awards, and total admirdsta:-at!vs OO$ts.
are required for

tions for OAP

arv

reoent years.

In IDinois no local :t"u.n.da

of these programs except General Assistance.

~nts

total weltare budget.

These 'Welfare

S

have consistentlJr oonstituted more than half

Appropria.

or

the

The federal government share of this has increased in

This increase resulted

the federal :ru.atching formula.

ma.:L....u.:r .from changes

in

StUl the federal percentage

1946 a."1d 1948 of

or

expenditures

in Illinois "is less than in many other states 'Which cave not atteopted to

:provide the neec'l a&-ed, the blind, and dependent children ,.dth full medioal
oare and other neoessiti)s beyond the federal w.atohable maximums. tt

6

The

taL-

lowing table indioates what the total welfare appropriations have been from

1945 to 1951, 'What t11e corresponding OAP appropriations have been, and mat the
percentages ot £edsraJ. OAP contr:1.1,"iutions ?lera.

7

4 "Publio usistance Coda Inc.roduoed in S:bttg-li'ifth General AssemblJt
t'{IV, April .. 1947, J.
. '
5 J. W. Huston, "Financing Public Assistance," IV. April, 1948, 2.

1948, 1.
~lic

o

"Coog!'Oss Increues Federal Aid for .lOO, ClAP, BA," XV, August,

1

flState and Federal Shares

ct

Funds Appropriated for millOis

Aid Programs 8i.l'lo9 1945,"XIV, July-, 1947, 6.

TABLE III

a

APPROPRIATIONS FOR PERIOD FROM 1945 to 1951

-

......
Biermium

Total Welfare
Appropriations

OAPP~

1945~7

$192,000,000

$ll7 ,500 .000

1947-49

.21),000,000

$124,>00,000

1949-51

'265,500,000

ilk),ooo,ooo

o! CAP was five per cent or the total OAF p6\'YlI1&nts.
'AS

ch&n/ited to fit\Y per cent

ibeenohanged 8~ce then.

or

Federal Sh.are

Appropriatl.OM

of CAP

In 1946 the .federal share

total administrative costs and this has not

9

The increasing llUiIlber of older people would hlwe eventually caused

PAP

appropriations to soar tremendous~ i:f' it wre not for the tact that OASI

payments lim1ted the need tor OAP.

It

'WaS.

estimated that OAP aaw:1ngs in 1950

ftv~led $194,000 because o.f the tlew DASI amendments.

10

8 Robert Beasely, "Ctangas in Social Seourity-l946,· :tIn, Septam19h6, 4.

~er-octcberJ

10 "Increaaed 0lP Oosts lim FoUow El1minat1on of Responsible
Children-. Policy,· xn, April, 1945, h.

A

~-'1"<,r~~y

Before

.

taken in 19U-l. relczlod that th€ OA? costs -\1lI:mld probably be

1945 the

:maximum OAl' Grrant in nlinois was forty dollars and

it ,-as shared equ.a1.ly by the federal. governn:ent.

The pM8age of the Mil).er

Bill resulted in having the sx1m1lm grant raised to forty-five dollars and 1t
'WaS

also stipulated that the maximum 'WOUld be raised to f11'ty dollars if the

federal govermnent increased its :ma.tching.

The new law also changed the pro-.

vision rAquiring cr.sdttction of all income

that a. person t s total income and

SOl

grant !!dght then b,e .fifty dollare, rather than

ro~rive

dollars J if' it 'Were

l~

necessary t<? meet needs.

The increased

redersl fundn until 'the ne."Ct year
its' T1at.ehtng to

')By

1."i!~on

llk'lXimum

grant ms not matched by

the se..rcnty'....w.nth Congress increased

for two-thirds of the first fif'teen dollars of the grant

plus one half of the rerri>': inder up to fO!'tY'-five dollars.
by

Cor.gress, nlinois t'e,ised its

'Jl'!"aximU11t

13

This became "effective in Cctober. 1946.

Af'tel" t,h1s action

grtlnt to stipul.$,ted .fifty dollars.
Since 1941 the average grant had

'14

iincreased f'rom about t'''lCntY'...tvro dollars to. th1rty-se'len doll;;:>.rs.

11 f'Hw the UUler :Elll

Potober, 1945, 13.

(sa

409) Changed the OAP taw,"

12 Beasely, "Changes in Social Securit,r-1946," IIII,
[III,

xn,

4.

13 "nlinois state PrOgram of Public Aid and Scoial Secupity."

September-Octob~r.

~ugust,

In 1948 tbe

1946, 1.

14 "Congress Increases Federal Aid tor ADO, CAP, and BA," XV,

1948, 1.

71
eightieth Congress raised the federal contribution to three-fourths

or

the

-15

f1rst twn'ty dollars plus one halt of the remainder up to fifty dollars.
This to:Amlla waen It raised again untU 19S't.
of n11no:1s passed bUla whieh raised the
from. fifty dollars to sixty-five dollars.

In 1949 the General" Hseub17

~nts

tor OAP and SA reoipients

An escalator clause inoluded pro-

visions etor adjust:1ng the a!ilount of the maxinl.ulils each January and July be-ginning January_ 19$'0 within

16

dollars.·

In

l7

III

range

bet~ll

torty..tiye and eighty-f1ve

1949 the burial a1'Sl"ds also lIere raised hom. $'100 ..00 to

$150.00.

ADEQUACY O!" 11. YME1'l'T3 A7,;n APProPRIATIONS

Since the inception o.f the OA.P

pro~Tam

•

in

n.::.wois J

-tbo erants have

generally been considered inadequate, but they' have gra.dually been lJ'.Hde

tle more liberal.

.s,

lit-

Certain tacts concerning the bl\dget appropriations show

grants might ha-'le been insufficient.

~

For each hienn1'\lfJl from 1937 to 19113,

State appropriations wel'e expended ahead of t.ine and there was a law whioh
stated th.at, if necess&l"'Y'. tho size of the grants shn.1d be reduced

additional

appropria'~ions Viel't) provi~d.

DO

no

but the law and t.he phllosO"PJ-w beh:tnd

it probably mack; agency adr.dnistrators rather strict in 'interpreting policieS

1,

Ibid, 2.

16

tlGeiliozs Incret~sed on Aid for the Aged and Blind," IVI, April,

1949, 1.

11 "Public Assistance Code of IDinQu," XVI, July. 1949, 1.

w1th regard to the sae of the grants.

18
When the consolidation of

all

public

\

wltare procrama under the nl1nois Public A.id 'Comm1aslon resul ted tor the

first time in appropriations savings, the laviDs in OJ.P awards . .

~tion-

,
19
atel1' mtlch ..ner than tor at\V of the other assistance programs. Moreover,
in recent years, the appropriations granted by the General

lssemb~

have

al:waya been less than the m1no1l pUblic lid COJ.mn1ssion requested.
It might be said that the JliUer B1ll

or

in legislators' t.b1n1d.ng concerning OAP p811Di8nts.

1945 marked a tum.1ng point

It p:rorld$d that :periodio

surveys Ihould be taken to determine whether the grants 'are adequate.

lI'h1le

this ,.. aetu.a.lljr being done alreactr, it was atlll a good sign that leg1slatars

,

..... becoming a little more a'1l8.re

(J£

ao

the individual.' needs.

In 1946 ex....Qc:welmor Green stated that the _erage

~

grant . .

still 1nautt1cient even though it had more.sed sixty-eight per cent s1Jtoe he

,

·21

took office in 19h1.

!he nlinois Publio Ald Cc:mmdssion believes, t.hcmgh,

that the large increases given 1r.t 1949 made it poss1ble t.o meet the basic needs

ot all but 1,400 o.AP and BA rec1pients

in this state, and that the needs ot
'22
"

those 1,400 would naturall.y' be lessened.

18 "October Orants to
October. 1945,11.

~ect

Major Changel in OA.P Law, ft XII,

19 "Oomtdssion Saves O'Ier 829,000 ,000 During Last TWo Years ot
Publio Adm1nistratlon, tt III, JulyI ~45', ).

ao

"October Grants to Ran.at Major Changea in OAP

Law,"

XII. 10.

tl "n11no1s State p~ of Public Aid and Soc1al Security,"
XIII. September-Ootober, 1946, 1.

1949, 1.

22

ttOell.:lngs Increased on Aid tor the Aged and Blind," IVI, April,

7'
The various new ideas concerning QAP paymetlts and the propoaals 1n
the state and tederallegisl.atures W011ld seem to indicate that there is an

increuing trend toward adapt:1ng more liberal

luger appropriations.
..-ds tul.l;v'.

pa)'mel'lt

pOlicies and prorr1diDg

It has been recognised that .. are stUl not meeting

The Forartd Bill, proposed to Oongress in 1949, would have e1t.mo-

1Dated ceilings on federal contributions tor OAP. and 1IlOUld have provided
tederal mat1m1ngs tor full alP expenditures 1n the states.
ex...QovernOl' Stevenson stated that

~ts

em the baa of need without regard

23

In the same

:rear,

in D.linois should be made 801eq

to an arbitra:r.r maxiJium.

24

Other federal proposals have consistently adv'ocated higher federal
matah1Dg.

One senator even suggested that the federal gO'l'ernment match on a

fOlD!' to one ratio.

2S

'J.'here have been a tew scattered proposals tor lowering the el1aibU-

2 6 "

:I:tF

age to sixV. but it seems improbable that thiS w1ll take place.

FACTS CONCERNING ASSISTANCE RECIPmrI'S

As ot 19$1, the average age of OAP reCipients 1n the United Stat.a

21

waS seventv-tlve, and about twnty-one per cent ot the people in nl:1noh1

2~ "Effect of Federal Soc1&l Seourlty Reriaion on Public.AU and
[leUare Sel"licea 1n nU.nols," XVI, Maroh. 1949. 4.

th ttGO"I'erno:r Stevenson ts Program tor Public Welfare and Assis tanoe, ..

lXVI, r.brua17,

1949. 2.

.-

IS "Proposed Federal LeI1S'lat1cn,"

16

xn,

.

JlUl'tUlr,-,

1945, 5.
.'

?lTGpoaed Federal Legislat.ion," XIX, February, 1945, 9.
21 v'!hle, "Social and EconOll1o Aspeots of Social Security'," XVIII,S.

74
28
Who were 81x14,y-tift or older

1944 ...,.e&led these three

Noei-ving uBistance.

_1"8

things ooncern:1ng

OA.P recipients c

1>$1" cent of them depended upon OAP as their sole means
AppradJnate~

other income or savings. 2)
~ded

medical care.

•
A 8U1"'tQ taken in
1) Seventy-one

ot support and had

DO

twen1;r per cent of the recipients

3) Reoipients :in rural areas needed less aid because the

coat of shelter is lowr for them.

!9

ID1no1s could not succeed in paas1Dg an 01P law Ul'ltU after the

Social Seour1.V Act

1I1&S

passed.

In 1945 the passage

ot the :tIiller BUl made the antiquated OAP law

more liberal, espee1allT with regard to el1gibllit,. requirements.
Approprations tor OAf in nUno18 have regularly been mare than

halt or the total wltare budget.. !he OAP program 18 supported
and tederal lunda in t.he State of nlinois.
ct,·,~und8

baa been higber.

o~

by' State

In recent yean the tederal share

The CASI program bas reduced the alP expense OOMid-

:>d.rablT.
Both the f'ederal gm-emment and minoa have been period1callT
rdaing the ~ of their

pa;ymente 1n
~.n

payments to

be~p

meet the cost ot liv1lJ.8.

minoa have general17 been inadequate,

made a little

DIOJ!"e

liberal.

but they have

alP

graduaJ.lT

tegislatiV'e proposals seem to ind10ate a

tread toward more liberal pqment pG'U,cies and 1ncreased tederal ma1iching.

18 "Number ot Persons Benefitting from the Jlajor Public Aid
Programs ud Amount of Assistance by' Ooanty,." XVIII. June, 19Si, at end.

29 "Economic Characteristics of Recipients of OAP, It XII, January, 1945, 4.

l

..

In 19S1, approximately mnty...one per cent of the people aiXty-

.

five and older lfere receiving OAP in IDinois.

\

I
i

I

I

CHAPTER mI •
CONCLUSIOIS
RUfA~ OF PURPOSE

!he purpose of this thesis has been to make a compendium

or

the

articles in Public Aid In nlinois which pertain to old age and its proble_.

In doing this the intent was to consider the various aspects of old age and

to Mcertain

what bas been done for the aged, what their

~tanoe8

are,

.and what sherald Dr might be done tor thelll in the tutll1'8.
olUSE AND lSVEtONm'l' OF PROBLEM
'the problems and needs of the aged have mul tIpl1ed conslderabl\v

a:1noe the start of the

oent~

p~iou lq

of the

c~ed

the end

centlu.7.

OJ'

APPfU"8n~

the main cause is the 1n-

In 1900 four per cent ot the population . .

rrtUliHJr of older people.

etttq-fi"e

older, by 1949 thea mmibers had increased to eight per Hnt and

1\ is predicted that
I~.e

and it 18 predicted that they \dll'reach bup

tv"

the ,-ear 2000, more t1um 'l:iwelve per cent

w:Ill be sixty-

or older. 1'h1s increase is dae pr1no1pally' to theee three f"ao1icftu 1)

'the declining birth rate 2)
c~

after World Wa"

n

the pt'6Vent1on

and )

or

larp scale 1migration to this

the increased lite span.

VAltIOOS ASPECTS OF PROBIU

It

apparent 1n
~

'WaS

shown that the mard..f'e.tat1ona of the problem a.realrea<\y

many phases or our

aocial. and econom.1e struoture.

Then is a

Deed to prO'l1de more bousiDg facilities tmd better inst1tutional and

iiiaical can for the aged. There is a neee,alt,' tor finding ...,. and means
of keeping our older 'WOrkers employed and of pl"cwld1ng more adequateq tor
'their econoldc and social wlfa.re after retirement.

In providing for their

economic .u-belng the OlSI retiremen't plan sbould be stftn&thened and the

QUt. program. should be geared to meet individual needs as

~

Inpf'Of'id1ng tor their emotional well-being it is necessary

1;0

as poesible.

promote

It

better undarstanding Of the aged. There are, at present. too maI\Y pOpUlar
misconceptions about old age and the aged 1rl America have been neg1ected. But
their basic _otlonal needs are simUar to those of other peopl.e..

'fhq mwst

have a feeling at dignity and self-respect and a sense of sec'I1l"ity,or useful..

nes·., and of freedom.

11nlversities in the Chioago area have giTen recognition to the
problems of the aged by pl"Olt'1ding spec:1al courses and institutes tor worken

1rl:th the aged.

In 1950 ez-Governor stevenson appoin ted a committee to stu(\y ·the
problems of the· aged 1ft ID:1nolll. Some ccellent !'esearoh bas been done b7

th4!I. Community' Projeot of Chicago.

em. all phase. or

RO'IIIWer .there is great need tor mon re.eardJ

old age.

Ll'fnm Flen.ITIES FOR '!'HE AGED
Th1s topic . . the tll"8t major aspect of the situation 'Which was

considered and the information on it

1188

rather tragmentarT. One of the ma1n

things which oan be said 1a that there bU been need tor more end bette!"'
living faoUi tie

tOf!'

the aged, trnd this Deed has been partially caused b.Y

78
the over-all housing shortage.

•

In reoent years .f'ewer older people have been

able to li"e wi1#h their children because of

thS

a1 people to more crowded city quarters.
the:re are

shill of large tml'Jlbera ~

Of those older people who do 11"..

too me.tW' 'Who lead a l"ather desolate and insecure edstence.

The percentage of older people living in inSt:1tut10rm is quite small.

In Chioago there has been great demand tor more homes ffSr the abl'$d,
ecause the aged want some type of secUl"i'liT .1md protection.
h1cago are expanding or intending to

~

ando~

lfartr homes in

and the CODnUn1ty Project, 'Which

sponsored by the '1.1£1.1"$ CouncU of Ch1eago.. hal been a great aid to

'the federal, Bureau of Public Assistance has been active 1n tJ7'1l:ag
!mprtw'e standards in institutions tor the aged.
_n_uta which as passed :in

One

or

the Social

se01ll"1\7

195t> requ1red that all imrIituticns tor- the

t! be 1ioeued .. at Jaly 1, 19$3. minols had no p!"09'1sions for

li_.trc

In variws .tatu there is some publio housing tort.be apd which
de.~d

to • •t their needa, but D.11no18 has no provisions tor ft9

This ehapter
it be classed u

pr1nclpa:t.q a discussion

or

chronic disease, Whioh

the major medical problem of the aged.

s also given to the
In

1II&S

194, the

h1stor.r

S~

oonsideration

of the medical assistance program in mir..ois.

F1rst Interim 'Report on Chronic muse in nU.noia re-

ealed that there were 270,000 people seriously impai::ied',

b7 obronlc disease

,
in nlinois and

cent of the

0"161'

c~onio

•

Thirty' three .per

?>,OOO were in nAed of financial help.

.

inva1 ids 1IlJu-e sixty-ftve or older and this group required

more care than aU the rest of the ohron1oaJ.ly Ul.
The chronioally Ul l1IIllY' be treated in hospitals, in nursing hOlil~'I

oro. in their

It depends upon the seriousness of their oonditt. .

own homes.

Most of the chronically ill are able to live in their homes, but
al~

been "great need for more institutional facUlties.

R$$dck-Laughlin Bills in 191.5

or

'WaS.

the~

fhe passage Of tm

the most 1tnpo~t step in prOV'i~'"

the mch needed nursing home facUities £0%' the ahronic.slly ill.

provided

faJ:'

Me

",. 'lim.

the cOl'lVeraion of outmoded coun.1\v "Poor houses" into coun. ___

tor the obronicall1'

m.

Ixtenaive researah was carried ·on by the COJI'IJd.ssion on the Cal!eot
Ohrcm1c&1.ly nl Persons from 1945 to 1947. In 1941 the OommissiOll made •

number of

~posals

to the General Assembly. chie£ o£ which was the establ1ab-

ment of a research institute for the study of geriatrics and ohronic Sll_e.

Hdwev'er, the

p~s

'Were not acted upon and there has apparently been little

State action tor the abrordoally i l l 8inee then.

At 1ID¥ rate, Public Aid

J!

ruinoie make. little mention of .,..
The Central. Service for the ChrOnically lll. which

1943.

h~ p1qed .. leading role in oa~ing

'WaS

foundttd 1n

tor the lCll'lg term patient in

Ohicago.

Since 1945 it bas been required that all private ntt.nJing homes 'be
liaenaed by the Department ot Public Heal. th and that all oounty homes be
licensed by the

minoa Public Aid Commission. Attempts to have hospitala

and related instit.utions licensed have taUed.

But an amendment to the Soc1al

,

...
Security Act pl"OV1dea that as of July 1, 1953, all institutions whioh care

tor OAP residents must be lioensed by
ities of' the

state~

,

..•

mlnois has been rather

El

standFird setting authority or autOOr.

g$l1erOUS

in providing medinal can .f'or ita

og recipients even though the rUde1"al gt'nar:riment. has oona1etentl¥ matched
onl;r a 8ll'Jall pp,rt of the payment.

From 1946 until 1950 the. State made direct

payments tor mediaal care to physieian8 and hospitals even
the benet:1.t of tederal matching.

ma tah .direct pqmel'lts

IIp to

though they

lost

In 1950 the :t"ederal g<wel"'l'l1'!lent agree-d. to

$>0 .00. They also begC\

_tohi."lg ~l'IV!IInte

tor the

first time to alP recip:1.ents in institutions.
Se-feral points which _re made concerning medicsl casework with the
aged wre that the oaseworker should be aware

ot the peculiar feelings of

dE.lpl"8ss1on wh1ah such clients are IUbject .to and that the client should not be
lIlA&. more sUbsC"f'ient or dependent than is actually neoessary.
E.t~~~NT

AND RETIREMENT

This ohapter was l:1.rntted ::1.n that it cOfJta1ned 8carcelT an;, int'orma-

t10n relatirJg spee:lfically to nlino1s. The first two parts of t.he chaptel'
gln"e some idea

or ..mat

the basie sit\Ult1on in the nation was with :regard to

employment and retirement. for people in the t., age groups of forty-five to
s1Xt7-tour and s:bc\v-t1ve or older. The group of people sb:ty....five and older
are considered primarily as a retirement problem. which can and should be _11.

mainly by- the WI program.

Formerq the great majority- of men sixt;r-tive and

older wre emploaed but their increased population end the dee1im :in agrieul~

opportunIties hEW. considerably lawe:red the percentage of men s1x.1.F-t1ve

and older who are employed.

'!'he

.

gl"0l'Iing nu..'lber of lmrkers in the .pprax:ir:ate age range of forty-

five to siXty-tour is beginning to present an unemplo.rment problem 'Whioh wlll
steadily

get 'WOrse.. Tne abUi ties of people this age

are usually declining

arid it is ordiMrily quite difficult for older V{o:r.-kers to find newe:mployJlHmt
'Wh.en necessary.
~l1t

rather

b.1

This problem should not be met by lowering the retirement age

finc':L;,g 'f!l!:Ws and means of enhancing the employability of the

old$r 1fOrkel".
Several points have been made c.onoerrring miscenaneous

~op10's

related

to ret:1rement. With regard to oompulsory retirement it ms.r be said that whUe
~re are a great ttI8!!7 viewpoints on the matter, it is agreed that there should
~ 80tne

type

ot definite retirement plan. whether the conditions for

ment be based upon chronological agt, viteria t9t' determing

deolil:~e

Nt'lre-

in abU-

iti_. or other faotors.
A in o£ the l.a$ OO%"pOH.ticms have undertaken retirement prepara....

tion progl'"41!JJ whioh help the

tutU1"e plans.

and

80m

empl~ee

think through

90me

o£ his problems or

These FOfP."ams are stUl scmewbat in the ex:per1mental stage

people reel

~

.oou1d be 1mprGs.red C01'l8iderabl1'. . . . emplOJ8t":S
.

,

cHslU:e the added expense 1nv'olTed although there 18 some publio relations
value in the progr. . .
One t1nal point in the chapter'

a

~st.itute

'RS

that recreation has value as

tor the retired people.

FElERAt ~IREWNT PUNS.
ImTI:RE!4Bttt PLAN

OLD AGE AND SURV IVORS INSURANCE AND RAILROAD

82
about the legislative pro-V"isions of the 1950 amendments.

There 'Was" disC'"....ssion

of the laws as they 'Were before 1950, o.f tha 19,5i') amemdments themselves, and of
the etreet of those amendments.

!he 1952 &n'leJldment,s wra not oonside1.'$d.

merits of CASI and its etfect upon the OAP program
the Ra:U.road Retirement Plan the at.tempt ,vas

ding ot the OV'Sr all s;ystem and to

c1~

r1B~e

~re

explained.

'!'he

In treating

to give a general undernt.an-

a tew provisions conaerninlh bene.r:tte,

el'2·rrihUtty, and taxes.
The 1950 amendments to the Sooial. Seourity Act extended coverage to

about 10~OOO,OOO new 'WOrkers and by August, 1951, there were 60,000,000 people
aying taxes into the system.

Those who 'Were oompulsorily' cO'fere~ 1lIIin'"e (1) the

m'l-t'arm self-employed, (2) hired agricultural laborers. and (.3) domest1oa.
tiona]. c01'erap

'WaS

granted to employees oJ: various nonpra.f'1 t organua tiona.,

a gwermnent emplqyees, to certa:lnsa1esmen, and to 01tisens worklng outside
e United States for .Ameri.ean employers.

arm

0'\m8l'"S

Those specifically excluded were

and various protessional people.

B&net1ts _re quite inadequate before

th{]

19~

amendmants provided

or inareases averaging about seventr'-stwen per cent. The max1auJa benefit per
amily l'U raised from $8$.00

r older
~e

were

to 1150.00. The amount that. workers stxty-t1Te

allowed to earn without losing benefits

1II'a$

raised.

To be e11,1-

for benefits betore 1950 a 1JOrker had tQ WOl'k in corered emplO11lJ8nt hal.t

ime from 19'7 'WltU he died or retired.

Requirements tor

0nnl.7 covered 1IOrkers

lessened. Wi&:.mers and dependant hu'bandtt wre _de eligible for benefits
OF

the tirst, time.

'!bere 11 an apparent t.rend to make eligibility requirementS

broad and al1-inelus1ve as possible •.
The entire WI program 18 tinan~ti ~hreugh taxes patd into the

S"fttem.

.

In 195'0 the alnol1nt of t~cable 5.ncome per person 'WaS raised from

~3,OOO to $3,600.

The taxes 0:' hired -;rorksl"s "are shared equally b;r empl~.rer

anfl emp1oy-ee; the present rata one and one half per oent for each.
~·ed

have a tax rate of two and one-fourlh per cent.

The

raJ~3

Self'--emplo-

for a"

are

going to be periodically raised according to pl::m unt:U 1950.
OAS! has been a. primary faotor in limiting the number of OAP and

ADC

~eiplents

especially in industJ."ialized areas.

By

19S the nat.ion had

tnore OAS! beneficiaries than OAP reoipients.

Federal off'1c1.als consider OAS1 the best

pos$ibl~~ reti~!l'!ent

system

!beotluse it prOV'ldes the greatest possible eoonomic seourity for ;womrs and tor
~he nation and it gives :tnoentive

to work. Other systems proposed inclUde 1)

the "mans testff program whioh won1.d provide pa;rmt:lnts striotly on the basis of
need, ~) "nat pension plans. ff

whier'

W'O'Uld prO".rida benet!ts for all persona

or

retit"ement age, and 3} private pension plans; but aU these plans are oons1&t-

red

impraotieal or inadequate.
The Rallroad Retirement Aet, passed in 193" eventual17 developed

~to

one ot the most comprehensive and liberal so01al 1naurance plans in tbe

!)onntr,r.
This large program is administered b;r an appointed three-man board

and the central office is looated in Chicqo.

nlinois has the second large.to

p-'a1lroad population in the count%7 and in 1948 there wre 52,000 people in

p'l1no1s vdlo received benefits.
The min1mum el1gibUity requirement is ten years of service, but
~ocis1

Security' and Railroad Retirement
benefits can be oonbined. There are
,

~t'Wislons

tor disabU1ty

ptiI.7II1ents.

SUlVivOI ~ benefits are similar to OASI

psyment.s, but all Rallroad Ret.irement pqmenta are oons1derabl1' h1glytr than

OlSI pqante.
!he taxes are shared equall:y by employ'er and employee. As ot 1952
the rate 1188 six and one-tourth per oeni; tor each.

OAP IN ILLINOIS

Th18 chapter tirst cons1dered the beginning or the nl1llcis OAP lay
in 1936.

There.. little 1nf'ormation given concerning the early h1stmy of

OAf'.The

t28Xi;

topic considered

\'I8S

a majOJ' ftW'ulon ot the law in 19h5.

the

inder of the obapter treated the t:1llanc1al aspetrt. of OAP and it included
discussion

or

appropriations. pa.ymemts, and .facta about the recipiEmts.

All attempts at passing an OAP 1_ :tn nlinois tailed until the
Social SecroriV Act

or 193; resulted

dm:*1ng the tollowing Tear.

in the passage o£ an nlino1a OAP la"

In 19~; 'the !W.ler 13111 .1mplitled the mtnoil GAP

con.slderab17 and made the elig1b1l1iy requirements more liberal.

In 1948 about
.cit

used tor....uaN

13r been more than
~ted

fU"S,

twn~

per cent ot the nlinc1s budget appropriations

~8.

ApptOpr1ations tor OAP in IDlnois have regul-

halt of the total _Uara budget.

0IllTbf' State and federal

The OAP prOgl;-Ul is su.p-

:f\mds in the State of nlinoiS.

In recent

the federal share at funds tor OAP p:qments have been inC!'eaSing and by

949 it was tif'V-tour per cent. Since 1946 the tederal gO'1ernment has been
baring the administrative cost

ot OAP equally with the State. The OASI prop

as limited OAP expense consideftb17.
Both the tederal govel."!l'mel'lt and IDino1s have been per1od:1cal17
ising their share of the pa.yment.s

te in nlmo1s

~e

to help meet the cost of l1V"ing. OAP pay-

generally been inadequate, but they have gradually been

made more liberal.

•

Legislative proposals Hem to indicate a. trend toward

.

more liberal payment policies and increased federal matching.

!l.} 1951 the aV'erage age
'\'f8.S

seventy-i"ive.

of OAP reoipiento throughout the nation

In the sa..'lle year

tw~ty-one

sixty-five or o:Lder, were receiving ClAP.

per cent of Ul1noia people,
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